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LAMB COUNTY'S FIRST BABY of 1957 is William Brewerof Rt. Sudan. Pictured
along with Mrs. Brewer and the new year's first child is the director of nursesat
South Plains Hospital and Clinic at Opal Johnson, R.N.J'

CHILD BORN AT 2:52 A.M. TUESDAY
IBV Wl

--Ki;,57s First Baby---A Boy
une traditional New Yuav's

partying was almost over, but
little William Kevin Brewer ush-
ered in his own new year early
Tuesdaymorningto becomo Lamb
County's first baby of 1957.

Little "Billy," as he will be
called by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Brewer of Rt. 1, Sudan,
drew his first breath of life nt
2:52 a.m. New Year's Day In
.South Plains Ifospltnl and Clinic
nt Amherst.

Billy weighed8 lbs., 8 ozs., and

In Third yor Litthfield
Cats1 Gene MayfiekJ
Plains 'CoachOf The Year'

Littleflald High grid coach
Gene Mnyfleld Sunday was nam-
ed South Plains "Coach of the
Year," climaxing one of the great-
est years In Wildcat football his- -

jtory.
The honor enmo In the Lubbock
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wis 19 Inches long. Dr. John R.
Kantor wns the attending physi-
cian.

filly's dad,n machinist, couldn't
be there baby was born.
Brewer was sick nt home.

Justthesnmi;, Mrs. Brewer said
her husband "was thrilled. He
wanted a boy."

Mis. Brewer, ZG, who once at-

tended grade school In Littlcflcld
and later worked in two Weal
stores, laughedand said she had
been hoping for n girl. She vxl- -

At

Is

victory.

whenthe

team were Ilnlflmck Mlko (Jrecr
and (luard Wallace Lev, Ie Ir
the only returning crldder

tho first live.
Given honorable mention were

Ends Andy Parker and Be-o- l,

Guard LawrenceIlutson, Cen-

ter Roger Lowe, Hnlfback3 Bud-

dy Jonesnnd Rnyford Lights, and
QuarterbackJnines Prcsslcy.

ready 'has two boys, Rodney, 3,
and Stanton, 4.

"I didn't think wo haJ a
eliancn to win all those prizes
in your contest, s!nee tha buhy
c.inio almost three hours ufter
midnight, but I'm .awfully hap-
py that e did. We run use
everj bit of It," Mrn. Brewer
NUlll.

Littlcflcld merchants will pre-
sent 1957's first baby In tho coun-
ty with n hosf of useful gifts.
They are as follows:

Jack and Jill Shop, n fitted crib
blanket.

Fenton's Shoe Store, a pair of
Baby Deer shoes.

Foust Food, one case of baby
food.

Taylor's Studio, nn 8 x 10 photo-
graph.
, Hammons Funernl Home, nnv
bulance mrvico from the hospi-
tal.

Farr's Jewelry, a silver baby
spoon.

Furr's ,ono dozen cans of mllk
Littlcflcld Steam Laundry, one

week of diaper service.
IlnydoivWlnkcls, one pair of

(Continued on Page 5)
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ProspectsBright
For Development

By BILL TURNER

Littlefield and Lamb County enter the new year with
the brightest ptospets for industrial and agricultural de-

velopment since the end of World War II.
Observers look for a banneryear in 1957, with cotton

and vegetable outlooks better than ever and with state ap-
proval of a Littlefield Industrial Foundation which came as
1956 closed.

Vegetable huckcers will Ret
I lie year off to u big star! on
Januarj 22, when n county-wid- e

meeting to spur Interest In the
Hill will be held In iJttk-rio'.d- .

Cotton farmers got a real
Christmaspresentin early Decem-
ber when they received a 13,306-acr- e

boost In the county's 1957
cctton ,nllotmont.

The boost was the largest of any
county in the Plains area, giving
county farmer 203,538 acres on
which to plant cotton next year.
Production ns good as this past
Voar would run Lamb County close
to 200,000 bales in 1957.

In Littlefield, the city itself
found Santa knocking nt the door
n Dec. 29, when the stateapprov-
ed tht charter for the local in-

dustrial foundation.
Approval ot tho cjiaxter

brought..iJttlollelil to u 'c'ilmax
InilN drive for an orguii'iation
tointtrack Industry. Le oVrs of
the foundnt'on siy U's entirely
poss:ilo that the o'.ty w II hae
new Industry before the year Is
out.
City officials look for a good

yenr, andwill continue in their ef-

fort to Improve local problems.
"The year coming up will be

the biggest'in Littlefield's history
in services rendered,"City Mana-
ger Guy McCrnw said.

McCraw said the city commis-
sion plans n constanteffort to bet-

ter local streets nnd city servi-
ces, including better garbagepick-Up- .

0 of the city's main projects
will me a $15,000 appropriation for
new street paving nnd repairs to
old sheets.New streetsigns also
will be put up in the businesssec-
tion.

One of tho o'.ty's hopes fur
1M7 Is the Improvementof H'gh-wa-y

84 nml M within the u'ty
limit.
"The Ideal thing would be to

widen them and to add street
lights in a manner similar to the
job Just completed on Highway
M," McCraw commented.

To be completed sometime In
1957 Is n new football stadium for
the Wildcats. School officials hope
it will be In goad shape for the
1957 season.Other smaller im- -

Continued On Fnge S)
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'tiWOJtNjN FOR NEW THUM Tuesday b' County Judge Robert Kirk, right, were
ponjjtabiy Ske;t Dillard, Tax Assessor-Coi-l xrtor Hwrbert Dunn. County Attorney Curv
lis Wilkinson, Sheriff Dick Dyer, and;County ComrakalonersDon Bryant of Olton

CagedEgg Industry
AimsAt NewGoals

Inc., Lit-- 1 go. New houses and more in- -

Honours newest Industry, this
week set its sights on new pro-
gress in 1957 after th- - company
l cached all of Its 1956 goals.

"Wc think we'll have a produc-
tion of 1,000 cases a week by
July 1," Beryl Blackshear, the
local plant manager,said.

If thi firm makes progress In
first six months of 1957 like

1L uld from July through Decem-
ber! of 5lj, Blackshear's predic-
tion may be conservative.

As of the new year, tho com
pauy wus receiving CM iVisch of
eUS branded XIT egK8 Per
wt'fk from nbout 40 producers
In und aroundLuiub County.
The totul of 650 caeswas

than anticipated when the lo-c-

plant first opened its doors In
mid-July- .

Six monthsago, as the corpora-
tion readied Its plans for opening,
Art Chcshcr, chairman ot the
company board,said "We ate get-
ting ready for this industry with
nn eye on tlii future. There Is no
telling nt this point how far we

May Of Area

Investigation Continues
On GroceryBurglary

Police this week continuedtheir
of nn early Friday

morning burglaryof Hall Grocery
In which the main loot was guns
and ammunition.

Investigation of the Inci-

dent led officers to believe that
the burglary was one of n series
occurring on the,South Plains re-
cently.

Police said a similar methodof
operation was used in burglaries
nt Lcvclland, Brownfield, Mule-sho- e,

and Petersburg. It wns be-

lieved tlu burglar or burglarsgain-
ed entry by throwing rocks at a
rear glass door from a passing
car and that they returned to en-
ter the

Taken in the burglary were two
automatic .22 cal. rifles, four ,25
cal. revolvers, two .380 revolvers,
three .38's. and three .32 cal, re--

Man lfeittififtd
As Olton Gl
Arrested In Japan

Military police arrested a man
Identified as' a . Olton.
serviceman 24 hoursafter his

from the stockadeat an air
base in JapanFriday night, the
Associated Press reported this
week.

The man, Pvt. Everett C. Wil-

bur, escapedwith a Caloradoair-
man, RogerSlurry, li, after they
overpoweredaward and took thH-weapow-

aoeordlng to the wire
service story, Wilter wm serving
14 years for armed robbery and a
previous escape.

Officers and' Ion time residents
at'Olton wre unable to Identify
the man lVn'tiM WllWr. U
he ever lived In Wen, it apparent
ly was only briefly, perhaaa at
the time when he enllrted m the
service, Un,
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A HEAP OF WATER will flow through this huge pipe-

line when the city of Lubbock finishes constructionof
the lln; from tho Bailey County Sandhills to Lubbock.
Passing Littlefield just th's week, the line now is lnid a-b-

halfway along the G5-mi- le route.

Plains Egg Producers, can

the

high-
er

Latest

tercst are being added each
week."

Chesher's comment still holds
true. The company plant, located
on Sheldon, Ave., still lias the
look of expansion it had at its
opening.

In progressJust this week was
the enlargement of the plant's
candllnc room, where each und
every egg is Inspectedto make '
sure U meets tin U.S. Depart-
ment ot Agriculture's M'.t tttan-ilard-s,

"We're Just about doubling,the
capacity of the candling room,"
Blackshear said.

Blackshear said the plant is
moving out nbout asmany eggs as
It receives each day. The plant
has a cooler which will hold 1,000
cases that's 360,000 eggs.

About 40-5- 0 percent of the com-
pany'seggs areproducedin Uimb
County. Twenty. five percent nre
produced right in Littlefield. The
Olton and Sprlnglake nreas nre
also big producersfor the corpor--

Be One SeriesIn

Hall
Investigation

establishment.

es-
cape

volvcrs. Twenty-fiv- e to 30 boxoi
of ammunition and two pair of
hand hair clippersalsowere mlsa-in- g

otter the burglary.
One broken bo. of ammunition

was found nt the rear of th.
store, where the burglars appar-
ently 'caded their stolen guns
before making their getaway.

MORTGAGES UP,

DEEDS DOWN . . .

Lamb Countlansprobably bor-
rowed a little more money In
1956 than In 1955, but they ap-
parently didn't do as much real
estate oil leasing,
etc .

Figures releas: at the Coun-
ty Clerk's dfflce this week show-
ed 46 more chattal mortgages
thjs year than last, but they
also showed Sfc7 less deeds re-
corded than In 1966.

The result was thattra clerk's
office took in $13,984.W In 1966,
a decline from the $14,486.54 in
receipts In 1963,

SMI Oil ce.
StalesWIMcat

Shell Oil Co., has slated a wild-ca-t

In central Lamb County.
To gq down about'fir awl oe

half mile north-aat'-ot UttlefieUV
Is thfl oonwtnv's No. 1 IvH an1
McCary. ft is dete1 foe; a 8,100.
feat VmtUmi wl.h mtarY.

Ttie Wea'i.d U , feet from
neeth and weat bn of Labor 3

IaaueVM, sICL survey.
The exploration will

parmian a:
ter miles

a

ation.
The ronipiiiiy still U working

on z bt'ttrr market. U'ght now,
must of the eKS are be in?
wholesaled by tho enso lot. Tlu
chief aim of the I'orporutlon is
to work (he, market until
percent of Its eggs will go on
tin carton market un I straight
to thu merchants.
The company's working force

also has been expanded since the
Industry begun is business sb;
months ngoT BeSdes Manager
Blac,ksneal--r there are two tmek
drivers (one for pick-u-p and Oi;
foe delivery), eight candlers, a
nookkceperand a warehouseman.
Six candlers and one truck driver
were added in the first six months.

"Ot course, we'll need more help
as we go along mostly candlers

Continued On I'agc 3)

Olfon Hegh Band

forHcipaies In

El PasoCarnival
OLTON The 8G member OI

ton High School Band boarded
two school buses early Monday
mornlngifor El Pasoond pirti f-

iliated In the Sun Carnival P mde
nnd. half-tim- e activities at thf Su.i
Bovl gameon Nmv Year's Di

In nJdltlon to the patade nrt
seeing tiie football game bele i
George Washington Univorsit y i

Texas WesternCollege, the i; uka

also made a trip to Junrc n
Tirsday night for a bnnqaef

The girls, aecomimi ul y
ennperons. stnyeel nt the Sar Jo i

School for (Jlrls, and the do a '
their rhnpornns were h c ' r

Fort Bliss.
Cuapcrona for the g r's w e

Mrs Chnrle, Loveless, Mu J M
Machen, Mrs. VJrgle Gray, iu 5

Fred Stockda nnd Mrs. T -

Smltlu
Fred Stoekdale, banl drecf

und the following chaperones t

the boys - Louis Clark, Ivan War
encraft, Charles Loveless, cr
C. II. Fancher. also accompanl
the Rroup on tho trip- -
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Midland Rpoi i m-- '
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fiss Black, R. II. Jenson

ExchangeWedding Vows
Miss Arlcta loin Black bo-ca-

the bride of Mr. lloboi'L
llano: Jenson in a candlelight
ceremonj read at 8 p.m. Saturday
in the First Methodist Church, An-

ton.
Vows were read by the Rev.

Russell McAnally of Olton before
a tree of burning tapersand white
satin heartscovcrcJ with rv.il s.

Baskets of whit gladioli
and white chrysanthemumsflank
ed the altar which was backed by
white tapered candelabra. The
biidal aisle was markedby satin
bows and lighted tapers.

Mr. and Mrs?. H irlan Black of
Anton are patentsof the bride and
Mr and Mrs. J. (5. Robin of Knox
City are the groom's patents.

Traditional welding music was
played by organist, Miss Betty
Alice Lovelace of Abernathy. Miss
Lovelace accompanied Mrs, Dan
Roark of Lubbock who sang "Be-

cause," "Whither Thou Gocst"
and "The Lord s Prayer."

Given In marrlago by her fa-

ther, the bride v.mc an original
model of peau do faille enhanced
by French lace In a soil suadcof
ivory. Styled with a portrait neck-
line framed by applique.? of eseal-lope-d

law, the fitted silk Iwdlce
had long petal-poin- t sleeves and
terminatedwith u rounled waist-
line. The fullness of the silken
skirt was laid ;u wide box pleats
accented by pinels of lace cen-

tered with bands of white velvet
ending in bow.s at the lower
edge. The skirt extended Into a
full-lengt- train.

Her eil of silk Illusion was
joined to a coronet of lace em-
broidered with rhineslonos and
seedpearls. The btidal boquet was
a white orchid sh'wcied with
stephanotis anil, bridal ilbbon car-tie-d

on a white Bible.
Attending as maid of honor was

Miss Sandra Bruj.i'e. Brides-
maids were Miss Annve Thomas
of Abernathy,Miss JudvWilliams,
Miss Judy Ridge of Midland, Mrs.
Jimmle Jones of Lubbock, Mrs.
Olan Johnsonof El Paso and Mrs.
Handy Whitson of Littlcfield.

The bridal attendantswore iden-
tical stteet-Iengt- l dresses of red
velveteen fashioned with rounded
necklines and thtce-quarte- r length
sleeves'.The gatheredskirts were
joined to the scal'oped edges of
the long torso Uxdcos They wore
bandcauxs of red velveteen and
net and carried white velveteen
muffs covered with red carnations
and streamers.

Miss Karen Bryce and Larry
Crews lighted the cindles. Sherrie
and Stacy Burn.' the bridegroom's
niece andnophev. were llower girl
and ring bearer, respectively.

serving ms orotner as oest man
was Rob Jenson of Slaton. Calvin
Luttrall of Asrermont, Donald
Love of Anton. K.nneih Day, Bon-el-d

Tankerslcy, Roy Day and
Bobby Tankcrslcy, all of Knox
City were ushers.

A reception followed the cere i

mony In the Fellowship Hall of
the church. Assisting with hospl-- ,
talities, were Mesdames Bill
Springfield. Ldlth WhltlieM, Al
Hcrrin, C. F. B.yce. Alvin Crews
anct Miss bandrn Andetson, Linda
Rushing, Marilyn Miller, Mary
Sue Flowers, Paddy Doyell, Barb
ara McDougal and Ruby Hales.

The bride's, taoie was laid In a
white satin jlo'h and topped
with a tluce-tlore- wedding cake,
and anniversary candle and the
attendants' bou'just?.

For a honcymr'n trip to Carls--

Olton High School
StagesBanquet

OLTON Over MO or students
and e.acheia of Olton High
School nathorci! at the school
lunch loom last Tlnitsly night
for the j'inuni Alttn; Banquet.

following a iuslr.wS meeting
. h

wnicn ueo smith
president. M-s- . P. v. .....ah'.,,

w ...
and Mis Kail Lyni

t.urni-.- , secretary ticnsut t, a
program with u science flc.lon
theme was presented.

In an 'out of th's world" set-
ting of robots, rockets, and ray
machines, Dolmer Olvens welcom-
ed the group U Jho laooratory.
Rcspons was ,i hy Roderick
Shaw of Lubbock. ve Atom, n
life-siz- e robot, snr.ko with the as-
sistanceof Mrs Howard Buchen-ea-u

on "Stars".
Sylvia NlchoUon jirosenjed a.

ballet dance, aivl Donald Maso.r
discussed the program of the Ex-
plorer Scouts. I

A recording of "I 'Bcliov-V- , nnd
group singing of "Auld Lang
Syne" and the school song con-
cluded the program.

5 9 2
Is. the phone
number for

Chiroprqcfjc

Strvfcf
Wg.Kpnson.D,, ,

"!7I .

bad. New Mexico, and El Paso,
the bride chose& beige kntt suit
with brown ncccssoiics. The cou-
ple will bo at homo In Ft. Stock-
ton after Thursday.

The bride was graduated from
Anton High School and attended
Texas Tech College. The groom, a
graduateof Kno City High School
attended Texas Tech andMcMurry
College, Abilene.

Price Family
Has Reunion

The homo of Mr. andMrs. Audio
Price at 1001 East 8th Street was
the scene of a family gathering
during the recent holidays. The
couple's nine children were togeth-
er for the first ChristmasIn more
than ten yeats, according to Mrs.
Price.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Sel-do- n

Price, San Jose, Calif ; Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Price and daugh-
ter, San Pablo, Calif.; Mrs. E. H.
Campbell and sons, El Ccntro,
Callt.; Mrs. Raymond Harris, San
Jose; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Price
and sons, Mollis, Oklahoma; Mrs.
Bennj Kiker and son of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clay and son,
and Mattle Pearl and Buddy, all
of Littlcfield.

Other guests In the price home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ford Carter,
Lcvelland; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Price and children, Edmoiuon;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and
linidren, Hale Center; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Carter, Amherst; Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Carter and chil-
dren, Frlona; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carter andson, Amherst, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Harris, Littlcfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Boyd and children
of Seymour, Gene Davis, Amarll- -

lo ; Mr. and Mrs. CharlesIvy, Abi-
lene ;Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stan-
ley and chil'hen, Lcvelland, Mr.
and. Mrs. Lonnle Carter, Hollls,
Okla.; Mrs. Cecil Blogravc, Brown-wood- ;

Mrs. Ada Carter, Hollls,
Okla.: and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Carter of Hereford.

Sunny Dale Club

StagesFinal

Meeting Of 1956
Sunny Dale Home Demonstra

lli-i- Plnli mm fn iimi- - rhpiiin.
Tiee Party recently at the hoim
of Mis'. W. O. Hampton,

Instead of a regular meeting
Mrs. B. E. Reagan preparedund
conducted a numberof gamesfor
the group to play.

ine program opened with a
prayer reading by Mrs. K. D.
Brooks.

Tlie, first gtme was a "song
hunt". Members took from a lwvvi
a slip of paper on which was
nuiiui une inn: ui u verse liom
either a Christmassong or carol.
they then hunted members .vit'i
paperscontaining the rest of the
verse As each group completed
their hunt they sang the verse.

hollowing this some humorous
llegrams were written by the la
dies using the letters of tha word
"Santa Claus" for each word In
their telegram. Mrs. B. E. Wheel--1

er was the winner.
Next a relay gamewas played

passingthe orange from neck to
neck no hands permitted only
the chin.

For the game "Down on the
Farm" each member was secretly
told the name of the anlmirl op
bird they were to jump up and
Imitate when they head the words

"all the barnvard" as a story
teller told a farmyard laic .

All bul one lady had been told
to keep silent, that one lady, at
the clue In the story jumped up
and eave a tcady and willing If
not too realistic imitation of a
hninviinl n nm .... !.

.
foro dn awarethat she was the

I,,,!,.. - 1..I..., It Hill U , JORC.
Larller In the year members

had b:en asked to write down heir
piedlctlons for the Club during
(lie year. These were read aloud
and severalhad made correctpre-
dictions.

The games part of the program
concluded with a peanut hunt
groups,wen- - formed calling them-
selves elthet turkeys, hens, roos-
ters, cals, clogs or goats. Upon
finding a peanutthe lady proceed-e-d

to call th? lender of her group
to conic and pick It up, by lmltv
jin the e.-- or call of the animal
or bird group to which she LelonB- -

en aonio peculiar calls were
heard mid much laughter.

GUI- - were uschanged from the
gaily decoratedtree. Members of
the rofihin-n- t committee then
kervei refreshment plates of
Christmas cako, candles, nuts,
reffco an! cold drinks, from u
table laid with n Christmah tnenie,
to the following members ani
Visitor. Mrs. E, D. Biooks, Mrs.
Clydo Houk, Mrs, L. Brycc, Airs.
Paul Lewis, Mrs. A. L. Aldtid-j?- ,

Mrs. Bill Capo, Mis. B. K, Rea-
gan, Alts. Carl Pillion, Mrs Robt.
JunlngK, Mrs. L. Elms Mrs. IJ, D,
Blrkclbach, Mr. B. E. Wheeler.
Mrs I Rice, Airs. H. Wlllams,
ilrs, J K. Grislinm,...., v flu.- - . -- ,., .1119IMI.r. I liftl.nii VT1'MiijKii.iit i,ir. b Lackey,

li Tho

'd
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Hospital News
James Ted Steed was born De-

cember29th at 11:40 p.m. weigh-
ing 8 ixninds In Medical Arts Hos-
pital. Parents of the boy are Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vernon Steed of Little-field- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ci aw ford
of Littlcfield were presentedwith
a daughter,Debbra Ann, Decem-
ber 30th at 7:55 a.m. weighing six
pounds In Medical Arts Hospital.

A Sudan couple, Mr. and Mrs.
AT. A. Bowling of Route 1 are par-
ents of a boy, born January 1st,
at 7:55 p.m. He weighed nine
pounds when born at Aledical Arts
Hospital.

A daughter was born at 2:28
a.m. January 2nd to Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Do Leon of Fieldton In
Medical Arts Hospital. The little
miss weighed eight pounds and
three ounces.

A little girl weighing six pounds,
35 ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Parrish of Earth at

:15 a.m. Site was born at Medical
Arts Hospital.

Mrs. Warren Driver of Sudan
underwent major surgery at Med
leal Aits Hospital. Her condition
Wednesday was described as "do-
ing fine."

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grant of
Maple wen? presented with a
daughterDecember 29th in Little- -

field Hospital. The daughter was
born at 8:30 p.m. and wcigned
seven pounds, eight ounces.

A little girl was born at 7:25
p.m. December 29th to Mr. and
Mrs. William Cox of Hale Center
in Littlcfield Hospital.

Saturday, a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Tollett at 1:30
p.m weighing four pounds seven
ounces in Littlcfield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade of
Littlcfield were presentedwith a
son, December 31st at 12:45 p.m.
in i.iuicnciu iiospnai. j

Born tp Mr.- - and Mrs; --Marfe
Williams of Littlcfield January
1st was a boy at 4:40 p.m. in Lit-
tlcfield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Rush arc
parentsof a girl born at 8:05 p.m,
Jan. 1st In Littlcfield Hospital.

Study Course
Is Scheduled

Members of the First Baptist
Church may uttend a study
course, "Gospel According to
Paul" from the book of Romans
beginning Monday. Couises will
be held at 7;30 p.n . in the Little
Auditorium of the church.

Teacherswill Include U pastor,
Dr. Leo Hemphill, Monday: Henry
Banks, Tuesday: Kenneth Hill
Wednesday; Troy Armes, Thurs
day and Dr, Hemphill again on
Friday,

'Keep It A Secret'
Perhaps ou have been wonder-

ing just, who won the $25 money
doll that was given away by local
Jaycee-t'Uc-s Saturday, December
22nd.

Mrs, Alax Bagwell, club presi-
dent, announced this week that
Ali-f- , Nelson Naylor was named
winner at the drawing held dur-In- g

the shopping
tush. The doll was contributed by
Anthony's.

The winner's husband accepted
the doll for his wife apd asked
that It he kept a scciet until after
Christmas.The dull was wrapped
nn.l pluced under the Nelson's
ChrUtmns lrec,

Nclion remarked that when his
wifo cilscoverwl she hat) won the
money doll, excitedly she began
handing the money to evervone
around the tree." It was truly w
surprise.

I

.si'DA.v fiiui. iiosi'u'AMzr.o J

Four.year-ol- d ninipi U'nitnr.u
dnmrlUcr of Mr. and Mrs. Orval
vn lacR of Sudan has boon imc

pltall.od at Medical Arts Hospi-
tal dmost two weeks. Ginger sus--
mnnTu o uiuKcn riant ribw n a I

Mil iruni a bed.

Harris. Mrs. Paul Carlisle. Airs.
J. W Biooke. Mrs. Fred Grlsham,
Mrs. J. G, Peiklr.s, Mrs. C. Rus-tel- l,

Mrs. L. Holtknmp, Mfi, L. o.
Grindp. Mrs. Ellclgcorge and tha
l.otoks, Mi W. O, Harnplon.

Th9 club will holl their first
meeting for mi M th? homo of
Mrs. A L. Alirld','B pn Frldaj,Jan, 11 ih at 2 p.m

Enp'agementn V '
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MR. ANI1 MRS. JOHN V. KKIDV, of Houston, Texas, announ-c-e

the engagementof their daughter,Donna Grace, to Mr. Will-la-

Reed Orr, son of Dr. and Mrs. William N. Orr of Longvievv,
and formerly of Llttlofleld. Aliss Reldy is a student at the Uni-
versity of Houston,and a memberof Alpha Delta Pi. Air. Orr is
a Junior In the University of Texas Dental School In Houston,
nnd a member of Psi Omega. The wedding vows will be ttad
June 151957, af St. John the Divine Episcopal Church.

(fa Man Is

In California
In a double ting ceremnoyread i

at 7 o'clock Saturday night, De- -

comber 22nd. Miss La Donna Bov.
cr became the bride of Charles
Mack Wheeler.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Al. R. Boyer of Capistr.--
no Beach, Calif. Air. and Mrs
Al. W. Wheeler of Hart Camp ara
parents of the bridegroom.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. O. Siencen minister of the
First Bapist Church at Canistmnn
Beach. Scene of the wedding was
ji me nomc. vows were
exchanged before a lighted Christ-ma- s

it ec.
Given In marriage by her fath

er, the bride woie a while lace
j

sheath over satin fashionedwith
a poat neckline and an c mplro j

waistline.
I

iiic grooms sister, Airs. Jim ,

ed her as matron of honor. Mrs.
Taylor wore a pink dress styled
with a fitted bodice, circular
sklit, and a portrait rrckllne,

Gary Boyer brother of the bride
fcorved as best man.

Airs. Al. tt. Wheeler and Mrs;
Al, R. Boyer were at.lred In tur--'

nuolse nnd brown respectivelyanef
iH)in wore Drown accessories.

A n.coptlon followed tht cere-mone- y

in tlie Boyer home.
Among those present for tho

wedding were Air. and Mrs M. y.
Wheeler, Hart Camp: Mrs. Jim
Taylor and Marty or Cailsbnd,
N.M., Air. and Airs. Otis Crabtree
and daughtersor Orange, Calif.,
and other relatives and clos--j
friends.

For a wedding trip to Laguana
Beach the bride selected a black
faille suit With black accessories,

The couple Is at home ut 22153
Victoria r.lvd., In Cupbtrona
uvwv.li, uuinprnia.

A gtaduateof Caplstrano Bcaph
High School, and a former stuciont
at C(ty College, the bride now Is
emnloved bv Airnirfmn Tninnimnn
n,ul Telegraph, Ti0 bricecrom Is
a graduateof Olton High School
and si)i3iit 3 veari In ihn Murine
ona ear in Korea, two at Camp
Pendleton, Calif,, and is now cm- -

SAILOR HOME ON J.EAVE
Arriving home Saturday, for n

visit with his pjronji, was David
II Sager,a memfcen p( (he U. S.
Navy. Sger Is (lib i,on of Mr, and
Airs Henry Soger of Uoule 1, Lit- -
I HJUt'ld,

llf n.lg .lnlin..n.l .. n. ...

r?f xa
't$i .. i
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Announced

7Married:
Ceremony,

ployed by Standard Oil Co., Mrs.
Cltatlcs Mack Wheeler, the btule,
is scnetiuied to ride In the Rose
Bowl patado at Pasadena New
Year's day in the San Clement's
Court cf Honor.

THDA Chairmen
Slate Meeting
In Lubbock

The Lamb County Home Dem-onstiatlo-n

Agent. Airs. Lailv
Claire Phillips, the Lamb County
Home Demonstration fim,.ii
chairman, Airs. Bnyne McCurry

lilt; L.JII1U LO. 1. II. II A

chairman, Mrs. Joe Prater nlam

an uisinct 2, T. H. D. A. chair--
'lien. 11. D. ii"rnlj nn, I nr.,,.,n
chairmen which w.ll be held in
the director's, Room of the PlainsCoop Oil Mill, 2901 Avenue A, In
.uuuui-- uom tu:uu a.m. tn .1 iw

,,,m- - Ja"uary '1

iirs, w h In fimiv,
of registration. Airs. AkCurry
who is a memberof the stat" citl'
venshlp committee,will meetwithother membersof the committerfollowing the Training Afcctlnt.

Arnherst Couple
Hosts Former

t

Pastorand Family
Mr. and Airs. Geori;o Hnrnmnof Amherst entertainedwith tur-ke- y

dinner Wednesday in honor' a, 'Jerpastor of the Am.oral Methodist Church. Rev, l..ton jatt, his wife and daughters,
JMtllcia Ann nrul .T..n.w oi. in..

'VAJ."" ".
SiVflop!

m-- Vf rc m7 'lonorees,
i n"t,,Mrs- - Harvey Mcsumoreand Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. DennlaHarmon, Mr. and Airs. Jomeryl

Harmon. Kyla and DuMy, GallStagncr. ,

amauim.o cncn.i: visitsUrilFliiu, ui'f ATvK 4
Mr. and Mrs .inmn. a

of Amarlllq ylsitci in i,e home
". ,.- -, ,.U ,,.,,!,, ,lr, U)(, jjri?) j
.'t ijuuiwii.. ... wnrj a Pr.i .."r - w.i.-c- i.itfll in

Mirn W.i whev,V wIM return in heTon ool lZ"vZ&
arv,ri) s.,)iv Jui(a tfi, lf)3 ' 'AfrW Alvlj Tpbn" WRl

w "T

Igo 2, LAMB COUNTY LEADER, LlttlcfleW, TtauIhuri., Jptw

Caprock Council Sets Vote
For Noon LunchfeonTuesday

Nineteen months of work nnd
planning will end In the realiza-
tion of n dream come true for
Girl Scout vorkors In nine South
Plains Counties on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 8 This Is the dae set for
the luncheon and Council meet-
ing to vote Into being the new pro-

posed Caprock Council. This lun-

cheon Is to be at the Lubbock Ho-

tel al 12 '00 noon nnd tickets may
be obtained from the. Neighbor
hoo.1 Chairman In each town or

Pep Paragraphs
Mr. nnd Airs. Albert Stengel un.l

family of Hereford visited AIvs.
John Frerich Sunday.

Air. and Airs! II. J. Greenerleft
Sunday for Las Vegas, Nevada,
nnd Los-- Angeles, Calif., to take
back their daughters, AIlssos
Tfnllmi'lnh ......nnrl Pnttnt-lr-, flri-nHn- t'.....w .u j. www.... ..vwi.w.,
who visited them fot Christmas,

Rev, Fabian DIcrsIng of Lub -

bock. Svl DlersitiL'. nnd Ed Dior- -

sing of Illllsboro ntlendcd the
of Alts. Henry Dfersing at

Orange Grove Alondny morning.

Mrs. Ed Dicrslng and chlldten
left Alondny morning for Illlls-
boro. They had been visiting the
V. H. Diet slug family the past
four davs.

A dinner was held nt the V. T.
Jungman home In honor of Air.
andAirs. Bill Jungmanand daugh-
ter of DImmitt, who ate moving
to California In the near future.

4 Others who atlonded the dinner
were jvir. ami Mrs. fritz Dicrslng
of Littlcfield, Mr. and Airs. Gcr-ai-d

Jungman nnd family of near
Hereford. Air. nnd Mrs. Knvmrind
Wotipka of Brownflcld, and Air.
anil Mrs. bvi Dicrslng and chil-
dren.

At the dance held Thursday
night by tlv school 208 tickets
were sold. The juniors who serv-
ed made $21.

Air. and Airs. Conrad Demel and
ehildien returnedFriday from vis-
iting Airs. Demel's parents In Buf-
falo, Allssourl, over ChiisttTtas.

Mr. and Airs. O. R. Watkins and
family visited Air. and Mrs. A. H.
Dicrslng Saturday.

The junior 4-- II club bovs will
hold theftVmonthty mooting Fn I

uy,,January j, tu xj Sylpiei'
.iiiiu rciiiucncc. j

Air. and Airs. E. L. Schlotlman!
and children visited the JoeAlac,
ha family near Llttlofleld Christ-
mas Eve.

Pep School resumedAlondny af-
ter dismissal for the Christmas
holidays on December21.

Supt. and Mrs. Alarlon
family have returned

ftont Commnnche where they vis-
ited relatives during Christmas

First Mortgago Loans'
Sharo Loans j

Stock ia FIILIJ ;..
U. S, TreasuryHoming

' Cash on Ham! ami
OffJci) Equipment
Offlco Uulldiiig SUul',

. Other Assets . .......

I

Sayings Capital ..K.
Other Llalljtlcs ijt
Qoutlugont Reserves
General Reserve
Spaciflc Row'irves
Sirpliw

'
,

TOwfAL

Uio Old Scout Office In Lubbock.
Included In the program for litis

meeting will bo-- a review of Mary
Bards "JusfBe Yourself.'.,' Girl
Scout leaderssay that a real lovo
for children nnd fori Scouting
phlnils through this very funny
and human book. It is n book!
whlc'i one will-enjo- reading and
one vhlch muy encourage some
.erldus thinking aboilt the BroTt- -

lu p otjranli I

i
Tl c Cnp(ijoek .Council has(Jjecn

I ct'irr nlzod to' coonllnntn the Witlvl
I lies of Girl, Scouting in Utlpoclc,
Parncr, Bailey, Lamb, Hokkley,
Lyn Crosbv. Cochran.Terf nnd
n p rt of Halo County. Profusion- -

al oln will 1m nvnilhb'L? Id mtist
of I tc troops In thesecounties lor
the first time, sinceonly Ljobocks
ha llm srrvtppc n( n mnf4sional
wo kcr at the time of thii cottn-ei- ri

proposedorgnnlzatlonl Thtx).
uglf the council, extenslvd train- -

in? tor jcacicrs win do fueren,
thr )ugh which the entire plogrnm.
win profit.' CampingXacilljies nd

i lie ivltles. both Dav nnd Estab--
, fa Cd. will be enjoyed v Scouts
wlo have not had the bi ncf It of
sii h n program In the pas

t Is hoped that every iroop In
tli area will be lcprcsfnlcd at
tli s meeting to show tholr gratl-- .

tu lo to the hard vvoiktngl commu-
te ;s who have spent much time,
el ort and road miles In making
tl s dtcam come true.

Shedd Services
iffeld Monday
At Whithorral

Funeral services for D. S.
ihedd, Gl, of Whilharral vvcro
I eld al 2 p.m. Monday afternoon
ill the Whilharral Baptist Church,
"ho Rev. W. D. Durham, pastor,
fficlatcd.
Interment was In Lavclland

leniorlal Park under, the dircc- -

ion of Rix Funeral Home, Lub--
ock.
A resident of Whltharral since

913. Shedil died Kntimlav morn
ing lit Taylor Hospital, Lubbock.

He Is survived hv his wifo! Iwn
sons,CharlesD., Lubbocand.AJ-- J

ireu. Ansttviue, icnn.; seven
daughters. Airs. Jo Dan Waters.
Airs. Vada Afne Rylant, Aliss Peg-
gy Shedd, and Aliss Patsy Shcdd,
all of Lubbock, Airs Nellie Belle
Orcar, Emory, Mrs, EarlepcWebb
of Littlcfield, and Mrs. Mvlna
Gago. Whithnrrak. Alls ntollicr.
AJrs. Emma Mulkey, tESiory;! two
brothers, and five slsteis.

WANTED
careful-- drivers

low net coatREWARD auto Insurants
StateFarm Mutual Automobile

InsuranceCompany

Seeor Call

V. L. NEWTON

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Lift lefield Federal Savingsand
Loan Association

DECMBER 30, 1956
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Anne Armstr

Circle Meets
In Holland Hi

AMUPnsT Mrs. .Taf

land was hostess for the
masprogramand puity of

nin ArmQtrnnc Circle of '.

tlst W.M.U. at her home
day nlgh( at 7:30 o'clock.'

"The First Noel" vn
nnd Airs, J. P. Brantley
prayer.

Airs. Charles Mlxon
charccof the nroaram, frol
and two nocms "The Pill
foro Christmas" and "Cll
Born, Indeed."

"O. Holy Night" was
Airs. Keith Tomes.Airs. El
ley nnd Airs. Laverne Br

The Christmasstoty, "ll
of Nazareth" by Cynthlj
Alaus was given by Airs.
Prlddy.

Following the program
ments were served iron
tnblc laid In white satlr
full underskirt, tonncd
overdrnpc of red taffeta
nt the comers with tind
satin roses glittered In
Christmas tree with gold
encircled with six white
with gold scnuin trim. W
were between the candlesI
Avholc dccorntloi) was on
tor.

Hot cranberry punch
white milk glass, vlhh
wiches, ftult cake top;
whipped cream were ser

An open Bible cncircl
evergreens,sprayed In
Christmas balls decor
coffee table.

Gifts were exchanged
lighted tree.
Mrs. Glenn Batson,Mrs

Bennett, Airs. Bill Ilradi
J. P. Brantley, Mr. Cha
on, jvirs. tugeno t'flili;
Victory Reynolds, Air
Tomes, Mrs. Benny Shi;

hostessand a guest Aln

Schorajsa attended.

for

mindJ
Our aim It to
pruvide
vIcm that
tliul attd rei
trulv the
out. Anytime
niHht our
staif la at yourl
rip in your
OMd.
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. $1,743,860.68
10,418.78

82,900.0.
74,148.11

290,243.10

298.49

16,635.00

W.11

$2n7,iQO.70
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at
Kermit

pener
J. I). TH.I.V
pfleid Wlldrat
tncns p'ay in

brisket-10.7-T

by
isrowmiciu w.iuuon-u-n- t

nt Drownflcld,
, an.' 5.

plays in tiio open'.nj
CO Thursday evening

Irnnt. Tip scccy game
liliiK evening will be nt
Ell pit LevclJancljagalnst

Mine is on trip for Frl- -

I" and thnt will bo Sll- -

iBrownfielJ at :3D.

dsc, Littlefleld fill not
until Saturday, If tlw

pould win, they will play
of the nrownfield--

fcamc at 10.30 Stlunlay
if they lose, ivy will
oser of the Brownfield- -

tamo nt :r:yu situniny

cats havehad oMy flv?
iirlng tl-- p ho.hlny ssasori
Dbably havea taiRh up-A-ll

but three iof the
the team reported for
practice only a few

the Christmas holl- -

Ive had less tliari a do- -

Is. The new , wildcat
plued only one game
lis being ajjalnst Olton
Christmas. Olton won

handily, but the Wild.
J steady Improement
the game.
iblc starting lineup for
.ill be Charles Duval,

law, Miles Stephens,
ssliy, and JamesGold--

field High School Var-- nament Te.as'
team scorp 62-5-

1957 attack
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Whiteface
and Bula split

Slcheader Tuesday
liltRfacc.

girls played of
of the season

lly edged past White--
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load
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with and
10 RKn Gar--

scorlne
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Mnco boys past
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LOACH GERALD RULLARD and only returning letter--
man for the Wildcats' 1956 cagecampaign,Buddy Jones,
talk over the Brownfield tournamentwith the Leader's

writer, J. D. Truly, right.

M&ds PacesBula Girls
To SouthwestAAU Title

By D. TKUI.Y
A dc;crmincd and hard-fough- t

Bula team paced Merlene
Nichols captured the champion--
ship game the Southwest AAU
high school girls tour--

I from East Cooper,
J" Basketball by of

is: I Nichols led the Bula by
over half their

Invitational miS!, Nichols noured In an nmn.

ard
Is r
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in the talf to win,
Bula was slow in get mg
und at the end of the first
of held r nine
Jena, 7i-- ?.

the
ed, Bula Its lne

defc
held to 10

points In the second pi nod, while
the offensive team dumped in 16
points.

In the third quarter Bula pour
ed on the slowing Cooper five
Bula went ahead for the first
time in the third period. Cooper
could manage.only 10 points, but
the Bula tejm not to bo de-
nied and they showed that they
wore not licked by dumping In 20
points. Bula led at the end of the
third quarter, and they were
never behind after that.

The fourth perioddid ijot change
the complexion of the game.Bula
ctjuld manage to score, only 13
Twlnts whi'c Cooper tallied lov 1,
but the Bula lead was too great
and the Bula six camehome with
the cliamplonship.

t In an earlier gameof the tour-np-y,

forward Nichols sfet a new
meet single-gam-e scoring record
by dumping in 42 point jt In their
vlctorv over East Lamar, 61-4-

Miss Nichols was picked an the
outstanding forward of the

A Lltt'i field Latin American
was arres'ed Sunday night and
chirge.1 with public drunkenness,
no drjvcrs license, mid failure to
stop at a btop sign. He wus fined

oy were ahead 37-2- ! J80.50 and released.

i, Womenfor Added Income

irt Time or Full Time
MO men Or IVntllCR for this in laanlla

famous nationally advertisd DroduclsJiT
id dally, Sold avnrvwhnrA In iJh TTnl.i

to men, women and children.

products are sold through oir new beautiful
anuislng dispensers.This i an unusual op-It- y

to secureyour tmtmmfym'mfit interfere
aur presentcmptoyMMV ah location secur--

represeat

flify must hi
Bntory:

PV

basketball

was

'$1,899.00cashavailable
and car: sparehours

LUe to start at eace. This
'financial assistance to fnU

Btviw la yr cIty wrRe "
rHTi '

i,

I,

It

o

i- -

!ND COI
ClaytaiH, ii,.

Next on the Bula schedule wU
be Dlmmltt's annual basketball
tournament which begins Thurs-
day und runs through Saturday
night. Buln will enter both a boys
and a gills team.

Score by quarters:
Bula 13 1G 20 13 63
Cooper . 22 10 10 17-- 59

JB

ITS THE LAW
A iHi NnUi hrt ,, (.
I IxilM

IKCOMi; TAX 1NFOI15IAIION
Under the provision of the fed-

eral Internal Revenue Act, all
personswho have a gross Income
over $600 must.Iile Incpme tax re-

turns ,expect If the taxpayer" Is
65 or older he need not file a rec-

tum unless he har gross jnconie
over 51,200. This Is becauseper-
sons who are 65 or older have
two CMiinptlons which automati-
cally eliminate any tax liability
for income under 51,200. '

All 'federal,,'tax returns for In-

dividuals must be filed on o"r be-

fore April 15. Although .many pj
sons believe that a tax, return
need only b postmarked by thtf
due date, sucli Is not the Intent
of the statute. Tax returns are
supposed to be In the office of the
Internal RevenueService by the
due date speclficcd.

Tax forms and Instructions will
be received by most personsdur-
ing January.The instructions be-

ing distributed this year contain
the following statement: 'The
Internal Revenue Service will
mall Form 1040 ES, as far as Is
practical, to each person who
may need it. Anyone else required
to fllo should obtain the form
from an Internal Revenue Service
office In time to file by April 15,
1957."

Declarations of estimated tax
are required from nil personswlo
expect gross Income of more than
$400, plus $600 times the .number
of exemptions which may be
claimed, it more than $100 of the
Income will not be, subject to
withholding.

Single personswith more than
?5,000 and married poisons with
more than $10,000 expectedgross.
Income must file declarations of
estimated tax even though"all of
the Income is subject to

Declarations of estimated tax,
exceptthosefor farmer, must be
filed by April 15. Like the income
tax return, this dateis one month
later than the deadline for years
before the new RevenueAct went
into effi ct, However, the final
dates for aaarterjy Installment
paymentsremain the same April
15, June15, September15. and the
lust one on January15 of the fol-

lowing year.
If person,other than a farm-or-,

deslpis to file W Income tax
return and pay hla tax In full, he
may do this oh or beforeJaauar
15 instead of paying hk lat ,quar;
terly Installment-- , It doesni ra--.
Hove anyone from filing the on,
Elnal declarationof estimated tax
and making three payment on.

In Brownfield Tourney
Hunt Deaths
Off Sharply

AUSTIN, Dec. - Texas hunters
closed the old ii nr with a gunning
fafey record sharp in contrast
wlh last yoaWs national fatullty
leadership.

Four new deaths have? been re-
ported Since tile last tabulation
but this ran Hie totul (o a mew
clghkun in contrast with thirty- -

five icported unofficially ths pre.
vious year.

The ExecutiveSecretary for the
Game and Fish Commission said
the improved safety showing re-
flected "tlkj traditionally good
gun handling reputation of Tex-ans-,"

but added that there "still
is room for improvement.1'

Of the four new hunting fulttll-tie- s

listed, one was
two Involved hunters being shot
by others and the other concern-
ed a hunter mistaken for a deer.

A fourteen year-ol- d Sweetwater
hoy wus futally shot by a young
companion when a .22 rifle waa
dischargedas it was being placed
In a car.

A Llano man was
shot In the backwith a rlile lield
by a d boy as thoy
walked down a trail.

A Lufkin man. was
killed when a compan-
ion fired a shot-gu-n loaded with
buck shot at brush movement
which he thought was made by a
Oeer. The victim's son
also .was struck with pellets but
recovered.

A San Antonio deer hunter, hur-
rying to take his gun from his
car to shoot a buck, died Instant-
ly when the gun discharged,the
bullet striking his heart.

A sixteen-year-ol- d Port Arthur
youth was wounded with a shot-pu-n

blast when he was crawling
through tb? brush and was mis-
taken for a wolf. His companions
reported they had seen several
wolvesearlierandthat at the time
of the shooting, visibility was
poor becauseof fog.

Of the eighteen total deathsfor
the year, fatal wounds of six were
self Inflicted. Teenagerswere

eleven of the tragedies.

WORLD'S HIGHEST
EARTIIFILL DAM

Work .on Swift Dam to, be
510 feet high and the world's
highest earthflll structure is
slated;to begin some time in De-
cember, states Englneerins
News-Recor- McGraw-Hil- l pub-
lication,.Swjft Dam wijl be a roll-
ed structure containing 15 mil
lion cubic yards of rock andearth
stretching feet across a
gorge high "in the, CascadeMoun-
tains, about 45 miles north" ,of
Portland, Oregon..

blllty of a pepaltv Tor an under
estimate of tax liability.

Farmers havespecial provisions
concerning declarations of esti-
mated tax, and-- may postponethe
tiling Of any estimate until Febr-ura-y

15 of the following year.
The penalty for underpayment

of tax liability on the declaration
of estimated tax was reduced, by
the 1954 act. There is not no'un-(lerpayme-

If the taxpayer re-
mits at least 70 of his tax as
shown on his final tax return. If
tlt:re is nn underpayment, tjio
penalty Is 6 per annumInterest
on the additional amount which
should have been remitted. It is
expected that there will lie mor
strict enforcement of this provi-
sion in Uie future by the Internal
Rovtnuo Service.

(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas. Is written to
Inform no't to advise. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
lav wtthout the aid of an attor-
ney who Is fully advisedconcurn-in- s

the facts involved, becausea
slight variance in facts may
changethe applicationof the law.)

A record 1957 construction bud-

get of $14,200,000for GeneralTele-

phone Company of the Southwest
was announced today. The 1W7

budget Is a 30 percent Increase
over the 3966 budget.

W, G. Wright president ef the
Company, said the largest Kpn-dHur- e

will be for outside plant,
oable'and wire to ex-

tend the companies facilities In
the U33 exchangesin which it op-

erates. About (5,500,000 Is ear-
marked,for the purpose..

Approximately $4,300,000 Is bud-

geted for central office sejutsv
nvmt, $2,800,000 far, station caVp-trrn-t;

$1,100,009 ' for land and

sndfurnuw, ,,

Amherst Meet
Opens Today

There on eight games schedu-
led for Thursday In the opening
round of the uhnunl Amherst In
vitathli.i) Bnakcthall Tournamen

There arc nlno schools entered
and Spade is the only one of these

I that d i s net have a girls team In
thi tournament.The oth:r team

I In tne Tournament' are: Muleshbc
Luzbuddle, Eovina, Tluce Wuy
Fricna, Pep, Springlake, nn.l Am

1 hersl.
Action in the tournamentbegin

at nooVThursday with the "glrji
teams from Bovina and Thiue
Way starting. They will be follow
ed by a boy match, UoVina and
Springlake,and then anothct'.glrls
game betwien Pep and Frlona.
At 3.:43, Frlona and Three Way
boy? teams are scdeduled to play.
Gfrls teams from Lazbuddle and
Mulesho; will follow In a game
and to close-- out the afternoon
play, Lazbuddic and Spade boys
clubSy.wlll play.

The Muleshoe boys drew a bye
In the opening round so they will
not seeaction until Friday.

Play in the evening Thursday
Will begin at 8:00 with the Am
herst girls playing Springlake,
followed by a contestbetweenthe
Pep and Amherst boys.

None Injured
In Week-en-d

City Mishaps
Two Saturday accidentsmarred

city holiday drlv'n" 'ut no per-
sons were injured in the mishaps

About $275 In damages were
causedIn a mishap that occurred
about noon Saturdaywhen a 1956
autodriven by CharlesMills, Spo-
kane, Wash., contractor, ' collided
with a 1952 pick-u- p operated by
Roy McQuatters of Spade.

No tickets were Issued in the ac-
cident, said to have been caused
by the sun shining on a stop
light at the intersection of High-
ways 51 and 54. The Spokane man
said the sun gave the green light
the appearanceof being lighted
and that he started through)Ihe
intersection.Officers Investigating

I Agreed: .y
in ine oincr misnap,-- wnicn oc-

curred Saturday night, minor
damage was. caused'When a car
drien by,. Adelaldo. SehYa, a
Fjeldton 4laborert collided with,
one driven, by Jackie Weaver.Lit-
tlefleld" at- - the Inferseptlon of
Highway 84 and .Phelps 'Ave.'

..- -
. f .

Pvt. Adams
Completes
Training

FORT.KNOX, Ky Army Pvt.
Herman-- L. Adams, son of John
Ht Adams, 114 Duncan a,vo.,,Llt-tleflpl-

completed ten weeks of
advanced individual' training un-
der the packet platoon system at
Fort Knox, Ky., Dec 21,
, Urider this system of training
nt the Army's Armor Training
Center, Adams will becomea per-
manent member of a tank crew.

Adams enteredthe Army in July
1956 and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Hood, Tx.
SMOKING ADD TO L.A. SMOG
Cigaret smoking has just been

tabbeda smog n'nker, reports m

Week, McGraw-Hil- l pub-
lication. The Los AnrDles Air
Pollution Control District esti-
mates that tobacco smoke adds
almost 12 tons of conttmlnonts to
the ait' of Los Ancjeles county
every day. It calculates that the
nearly 65 million cigarets smoked
In the countydaily yield 9.267 tons
of particulates, plus aldehydes,
organic acids, hydrocarbons, and
carbon monoxide.

GeneralTelephoneCo. Sets
$14 Million luilding Plan

changesto dial operation during
the year, will establishthree new
exchanges,and will replaceequip-
ment in eight other exchanges.At
the end of 1957, 83 percent of the
Company'stelephoneswill be dial
operated. Anticipated gain in
telephonesfor 1967 i8 15.500.

Genera)Telephone Company of
tin Southwest operates 196,000
telephonesIn Texas,New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi-
anaand Ift.the largest Independent
(nan-Bl- telephone company In
the Southwest,
''CsfwMerkw " construction 'tad-set-s

of the Texis Ti lepheneCera
paay and, '.Oklahoma Telephone
Company (other General System
fempanlea), the total eonetrueHa
iwigst for an tnreeosnswt Tear--
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Texas BusinessBureau
Predicts6ood '57 Trade

AUSTIIs The Bureau of Busi-

nessResearchsaid Saturday bus!-les- s

prospectsare largely favor-
able for continued hlgii-kve- l acti-
vity In 1D57.

. "Pro.ltK, rather than volume,
will cause most concern because
gf even mere Jtigged competi-
tion," repor.e 1 the bureau at the
University of T:xas.
' The bureau said "we can ex-pep-t:

1. The tight money policy
will llekly continue: 2. A slower

For

cent

rate of financing and construe-- Modern science provided
tlon shopping center; J. f ,, ' , A McCarty, afarm Income; 4. In- -'

creasedexport of products; 3 lb- - 2 m- - mt,e lrl to Prema-5-.

I leaver production in pctro-- j turely at South Hospital
leum and related industries; C. . and Clinic at Amherst Sunday.
A trend toward building fewer j The chlld( daugltcr Joi Mr. and
viul iiigiii;i - yi utru iiuiuua, i.
More difficult mercantile finonc
ing; 8. price trends generally up
ward; 9. Slow increases the
living costs; 10. Price resistance
among customers,with shifts
back medium-price- d lines; 11.
Continuing failures In small busi-
ness.

The bureau said despite sharp-
ly increased sales of new cqrs,
the total volume of durable-good-s

In November remained 6
per cent below November, 1955
In Texas. Nondurablesgained 3
per cent. Sales of durables for
11 months trailed 1955 by J2 per
cent with nondurables up 4 per
cent.

Lines reporting sales Increases
over November, 1935 were drug
stores,up 9 per cent; food stores,
up 6 per centl and family clothing
stores, up 4 per cent. Lumber and
building material dealers business
was down cent, farm Imple-
ment dealer);, decreased 10
cent and woipen's readyto-vvea-r

stores,down 5 per cent.
By cities, 247 Texas depart-

ment and apparel stores better-
ed Octobersales in Novemberby
5 per cent and equalled by last
year's volume.

ComparingNovember that
month last year, best increases
were El Paso, up 17 per cent,
Galveston Plalnvlmv nn II
per cefrt, Henderson and Port

i'H

lk,n.
v,,

Arthur, up 9 per cent. th
il months tMs yctir compatel
vvlti that per nd in 1955, (ju'vcj
ton was up 11 per and El
PujvO 5 per cen

A'rdcdi Used
Sn Premature
Birth At Amherst

life
of new

farm
Plains

in

to

sales

19; per
per

with

at
and

Mrs. J. B. McCarty of Sudan, was
34J4 Inches long at birth.

Born two months ea-l- y, the
baby was placed In the hospital's
airlock for 47 hours and is now in
an Incubator. Attendants said the
baby is perfectly formed and is
taking nourishment normally.

It was the first birth requiring
use of tb: airlock at the hospital
in two years.

Alaska is more
si?e of Texas.

NOT

than twice the

CI

J

V

ServicesHeld
gi2esdayFor

n1
Senir. s for Md.rl

infant ciuglilT of M
Witlicin Co of Ila'p C

la r" C
r I

hclJ TutKday in Uk Pol i . v
) Church. Born SatUiday at !."
; field Hospital, the bttle y i

Monday In the Mjtho-M,- t 1. ; t
et Lubbock.

Burial was In Levcllani C -- ,. .

teiy under direction of H j j
Funeral Home, LLtleflciri

Grandparentsare Mr ir 1 M. i

Tommy Cox of Hale C n . ail
Mr anJ Mrs. John Brj- - of
Pettit,

Sods! Security
Tgkss Are Hiked

Social secui Ity tars w r.t u.i
Tuesday from $81 a t r t
S94JW a year for the first $1200 r,f
annual income.

Tiio rate for workers and ti. Ir
employers rose from 2 percenton
each"to 2V4 percent on each.

The tax Increasewas said to y
voted by Congress to me t a

costs of the new program
providing disability cash be.iCiits
at age 50 for qualified workers.
The 195G changesalso provide for
cash benefits to women at agr (52

for the first time.

MOW OPEN
XIT GARAE

219 XIT DRIVE

WE DO

General Repairs

W. C. Stewart,Owner

I will beat the City Hall of thefollowing towns

on the datesindicated for the purposeof col-

lectingStateandCountyTaxes:

AMHERST .....1mmj1
SUDAN ......Jmif 8

EAilTH

OLTON.... January10 & 11

SPRINGLAKE.. January12

Poll Tax Receiptsmaybeobtainedfrom theCity

Secretaryof theabovenamedtownsduring the

inonth of January. .

HERBERT DUNN
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

f r

"5
Lcmb Cciniy

'i

1

t. Hewver, m ? ? y Hff...g aueaClM
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Christ Sum.iJ nt llovinn visiting his 't Sunday nlghtj
dren of Buln, Rev nnd Mrs. Ho-lau- d with Rev and Mrs. J Henry Cox Parker rnd Eleanor of Booker, talned In her homo with a

Mr mot ii J, Mrs Mainly Kellcy nd iKwsuip
Swanner and children oV' and Mrs. W. M. Tenlson. Fildny Toas,Mrs. Hale of si.atfonl also mas dinner for her c'U'VM'

chil his fJter . ml family. Mr. und I nose-- nctUUic,
niter

Springlake News Mr. and Mrs. Jnck er the Williams nnd Coxs went to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hale of and Mrs, Douglas Au'i itul
Mrs. White. - m.

of Plalnvlcw, Mr. nnd Carlsbad and visited the Caver-nns-.. Stratford nnd Mr. and Mrs. V. li. drcit of Anton, Mr. n.ul Mrs H"'1 ('tis uowell Vi'A

Vofter and Vicky of Earth. Mullock nnd children Sprlm? Clayton.
Mrs. Marvin Sevnnner of Floyd- -

By MRS. W. T. CLAYTON lake and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lilly Mat-

lock
C'l aln Johnny Starkdy nnd

Mr. Kcnnotn fcovnnner nun 'naa, ' tola-tlvc- s visited over t"o nollilnys Miss Carol
fiance' of Lubbock, Gene Sevan-- Mrs, W. T. Clayton, Mrs. Don-

ald
Visiting in the home of Mr. nnd or Sprlnglakq. Ol.i.'i

'ronv wfili
(ami!,

s fntlsrr. Andy Sliirkcy nnd 'visited SatuitlaJ
The Eldon Hcstnnd with the football tier of San Diego, Calif.. Mr. and Kclley Aniilta, Donltn nnd Mrs. W. T. Clayton Friday were were Mr. and Mis- -

family spent plane Canyon Olton. funill Oiplnln Jojm Mnritcy is ni una, a. IDodson and daughterCliltwood ofMrs. Kirk Slater of Ralls, Buster Connie Jo, visited Mrs. M. 1). her brother, FloydChristmaswith her parents, Mr. team for Florida where lio will , vis-

ited

strilujieir'nt Fort Clwrfuo I

Waldon of Lubbock, nnd Mrs. Cats at Muleshoe, Thursday. Lofors, and her nephew Eddie Christmasafternoonthe oup
and Mrs. Carl Scymoi'c at Hilda, play In the Bowl game on New Goddy

student nl West Texas with Charlie Nix of
I K'V. John Tl

New Mexico. Year's day. old Powell of Llttlefleld Clements, celnl program hint boon i IPlntc In a st.Visiting In the J. J. Coker home State College, at Canyon.
lully. planiJ d for the Yot'iie People's "Mnnysido UaptiJMr. and Mrs. LesterMr. and Mrs. B. L. Skinner The three little daughters of Rev. nnd Mrs. John I. Williams-visite- Wednesday were A. W. Coker of

'Clas-- nt the Fiist lUptlst Church lowing week.
spent from Friday until Wednes-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Banks are Thursday in Jal, N M., Muleshce, Mrs. L. S. Dickson, I Mrs. H. A. McClanahan enter Bcvercly nnd Bllllc Kay spent

at Sayrc, Okla., with recovering from the measles.

M.. and Mrs. Lo!s Murrull had
.is thotr Christmasdinner ruosU
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Murrcll and
family of Earth.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Smith were her
sisters Mrs. Joyce Goodman and
Kenneth of Lubbock, Mrs. Dovlo
Hudgeonsand Danull of Lubboek,
Mrs. Fete Hudgeons and sons of
Lubbock also her brotherMr. and
Mrs. W. T. Clayton of Spring-lak- e

and their daughterMr. and
Mrs. Troy Blackburn, Janice,
Janeta and Bobby Jan of

Mrs. 11. A. McClanahan spent
Wednesday night with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Douglas Avery of An-
ton.

Mrs. .Coulter of Big Square vis-
ited in tho Springlake Baptist
Churcil Sunday morning.

SritINIuKK STi;KNTS TO
PLAY IN 1'I.OKII) A HOWL (JAMK

Rex Loftis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C Loftis of Springlake left by

Billy GrahamWill Speak
Governor's Inauguration

AUSTIN Governor - E1pp(
Price Daniel has announced that
Dr. Billy Graham, world-renowne-

evangelist, will be the main
speakerat a dedicatory prayer
breakfast preceding the Inaugu
ration in Austin on Jan. 15.

Dr. n longtime , irRt0n, C, and
the Texas Governor,of new

will attend the Inaugural cere-
mony at high noon.

Daniel himself asked that spirt
tual emphasisbe added to his In-
augural Day schedule. He said:
''It is fitting that wo open a new
chapter In our State Government
by rededlcating ourselves to those
spiritual principles upon which
Texasand our riation were found-
ed, and I am hippy Billy
Graham can be with us on this
occasion.

"The parade, ceremonies and
other festivities sponsored by the
citizens of Austin are very much
appreciatedand enjoyed by each
new Governor rirul hie VrWnHs hut
I am happy that thl year we shall4
uaa empnasis on Mo importance;
01 me moral ana rellgtous princi-
ples which are so necessaryfor
proper guidance in tho affairs' of
men and government."

The breakfast at the Drlskill
Hotel, starting at 8 a.m., will Ix.
sponsored by Christian Leader-
ship, U.S.A., a nondcnomlnational
orsrnnliMitlon which sponsors the
annual President'sPrayer Bicnk-Xas-t

In Washington as well ns
weekly praver groups for leaders
of government, business, Industry
and labor. Daniel is nationalpres-
ident of the group.

Mombers of the Legislatureani
other State officials will be Invit-
ed to attend the breakfast.

Zollio Stenkley, Austin attorney
who has been designatedby Dan-
iel for appointmentas Secretary
of State, iS chairman of tho local
arrangementscommittee.

The sponsoring organisation,.
Christian Leadership,'U.S.A., ori-
ginated tho weekly prayer break-
fast groups attondod for many
oars by momLers of the United

States Senate each Wednesday
morning anil by membersof tho
House, of Representativeseach
Thursdaymorning whllo Congress
Is in session.

There aro now severalhundrel
of such crouns meetlnc through
out tho Lnlted Statesand In most

Wallace Rites
Held Monday

Services were conducted Mon-da- y

alternoon at 3 o'clock for
J. L. Wallnci CO, of Route 2, Lit
tloiield. Officiating vvhh Rev
K. M. Stafford of Levolland,

Wallace diedat his home short
ly beforo Suturday. Ho had. been
In ill health for somo six year
A member of the United Pentecost
Church, he had resided in Little-'.fiel- d

the past 12 years,
Survivors Includo his wife; two

children, Mrs. Leo Messor of fl

and J. W. Wulluco of 01.
ton; four grandchildren, Alvln
and Dan Wallace of 0)ton and
James and Olovla Messer of

ono gieat . grandchild,
James Glenn, threo sisters, Mrs.
E. If. Tittle of Llttlefleld, Mrs.
W. D. Murphy of Levelland, Mrs.
H. F, Draperof San Antonio, three
brothers,C. II and M T. of Little
field and Earl of California,

Pollbcnmr wore threo grand,
son, Alvln and Dan Wallace' nnd
James Meswr, also Ira HaKior-nan- ,

Uel TlMli n-- l n lis T.'ttlo.
fi'irlnl wn- - h Uttb.'loM come,

tery under h direction of Ham-nwn-

Funcrnl Horn?.

Pam and Diana Avery of An-
ton spent Fridny ami Saturday
with their grandmother, Mrs.
I!. A. McClanahan,

1KA SLATHI) SUNDAY
Sunday afternoon, from 2 unt.l

5 p.m. at thj homo of Mrs. II. A
McClanahan in Springlake, a fa
will be held In honor of Billy
Matlock who Is entering the Arm-
ed Forces. The public Is Invited.

HerschalSanders wlio has been
a patient In the Llttlcflcld Hospi
tal with pneumonia was released
and returned to his home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Padon and
Mrs. Almon Whitford and Jcnnnv
attendedthe Padon family reunion
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond Padon at Portales,Sunday.

WARDEN HOME IS SCLNtt
OP GATHKK.NG

Visitors in the Lowell Waldon
home at Springlake Christmas
day were Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Cooperof Morton, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs Clinnon Williams and chll- -

At
of tile nations of the world. Their
international associationis head-
ed by Senator Frank Carlson of
Kansas us president and H.R.H.
PrincessWllhclmlna of The Nctlv
crlandsas honorary president.

Dr. Abraham Verelde of Wash--
Graham, friend D. founder director

also

that

of the organization, will attendthe
Austin meeting.

City, County
ReportsQuiet
New Year'sDay

One of the quietestNew War's
celebrations in history was obser-
ved here Monday and Tuesday.

Clly and county officers agreed
that It was a lax day and night
for them, adding that about tho
ohlx, noise made was from fire-
crackers.'
""No Vccfiterifvero reported In
the couny during the Wght and
New Year's Day, and no fires
broke odt in Llttlefleld. The local
firo donnrtmont mmmomloil olH.

I ens for the safeholiday.
City police Issued three tickets

for shooting fireworks Tuesday
and county officers made three
arrests tho same day.

County officers arresteda Hurt
Negro for driving while intoxi-
cated, a Kennedy Latin mnV for
vagrancy and a wetback. Border
patrol officers took tho wetback
back acrossthe border.

Zachory Accepts
Job As Engineer
With Corporation

JamosZarhnrv mi'nw nt z.inh.
ury Radio and T-- V RepairServicers ncropiPii n position with Phil-c- o

Corporation as Field Engineer
In the communications division.

Zachary is scheduled to leave
January 21st where ho will at-
tend school in Philadelphia for
six weeks Ills family will remain
In Lltt!cficW.

For the past It years, Zachary
has been In business as Zenith
unci Motorola dealer and a radio
and T-- repairman.He served In
the USAF three years In com-
munications and attended pre-rad-

school ut S.M.U.
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary, active

membersof tho Llttlefleld Drive
Church of Christ, have two chil-
dren, Janna und Jim,

Graveside Rites
Held Sunday

Gravesldo services were con-
ducted Sunday afternoon in Tech
Memorial Park for Rex Boyd

Infunt son of Mr. and Mm.
L. Dan Alford, Routo 2, Anton.
Officiating was the Rev. Royeo
NVomack, pastorof tho First Meth-
odist Church of Anton.

Sanders Funeral Homo was In
chargocf arrangements.The baby
was born in Methodist Hosptlal
Thursday and died at 8:50 a.m.
Saturduy,

Among the survivors are theparents, one Irrpther, Danny,
unu miner, wao Jean; and Kruud-iwrcni-

Mr, and Mrs. L. c. Boyd,
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. L J
L. J. Alford of Waco,
Alfcrd of 'n.o.
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SUGAR c LARGE
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SIIUKFINE
CELLO IiAG BABY FOOI
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KEGULAK, L1J.
SINKIST, LR. Spaqhefti
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8 L!J.
PAIL TEXAS, LB. VE- -

IANGES BEAUTYIENDER0RUST 25(r 'OO RAR

BREAD , . s

V. LB. lAigiLiir lisn 'm rKbKVb!
)ANAI1Ad.Z2CMS 31

2.6uUity
Htett MEATS

BEANS
RANCH STYLE

USHEE
NICE FAT 2 cans28c
HENS 2 TO Si,

SIIUKFINELB. AVERAGE, LB..

V.S. CHOICE PEACHES :Mil?l1
FIRST fii

ROAST CUTS No. 2!4Cuii A7C mmhoi ';
CHUCK, LB.

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK DICED BEETS EVAPORATED Instant

STEAK .FAR I UC MILK T DRY
NONM

Ml

MokesPINKNEV'S HARNEST TIME NORTHERN TOILET
2-29- c

HICKORY PAPER 4Qts.

bacon SMOKED;
LB. 3 for 25c

PURE PORK SIIUKFINE FRUIT

SAUSAGE COCKTAIL SAUSAGE
OAMPFIKK

Pork "n Beans CAMPFIRE

MARKET 30 CA.MPFIRE PEAS
MADE, LB. 3C No. SOS Can 21c 10cCuii 1 I0CNo. 300 Can . ' v. No. (M Can 10c

CALF SIIUKFINE

LIVER MILK
OAMPI'IRE CAMPFIRE CAMPFIRE, No. 30(1 Ca

TAMALES BEEF STEW CHILIufKU
. 39c 2 for 25c No. 3()) Can 15c 3 for 1.00r i ' No. 8)0 Can ."ZSjp
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the Mil or Stop signal Is, exhibit-
ed J

5. You can make a turn any
time as long as you signal. That's
Incorrect. To make a tun), you
haveto bo In tho proper lane and
you are required to signal at
least 100 feet before you. urn.

G. You may passany tt ie you
see an. opening. Wrong again.
Texas law says that you have to
gjvc car coining from )lio op
posjtc direction at leas,t 100 feet
clearanceafter ydu have(passed..
You cannot pass at all wiien ap-
proaching within 100 fact of a
bridge,viaduct or tunnel; or trav-
ersing an intersection br ral1"
road crossing. The passing laws,
of course, contain many other
specific limitations.

7. Drivers must watch out for
pedestrianswalking on tho road-
way. Tills Is a good dca, but the
law says a pedestrianmust walk
on the left side of the road on the
left shoulder. It is also illegal
to walk in a roadway If a side-
walk is provided.

Whltharral
By SIRS. CRANK

Mrs. Will Reding sustained a
broken arm nt her homo several
weeks ago. She had just returned
from Post where she had been
caring for her parents who had
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Sprabcrry
have returned froma holiday vls;
it with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Sprabcrry and daughters
at Shrcv'cport, La.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Iltilsc, n son, Thursdayat Hie

Hospital at Level-lan-

i

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law of
Sh rnun visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph McCInrc from Tuesday to
Friday. Mr. Law Is Mrs. McClure's
brolhcr.

RecentguestsIn tho M- - M.
Included Mr. and

MrsyAT.r Wllllams-'ahdhliare-n

of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Willinvms and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Williams and son of
Llttlofleld. Mr. and Mrsi Billy Wil-

liams and sons, andMr. and Mrs.
Clifford William? and daughter.

Holiday visitors-- of Mr. and
Mrs. Jo. Ancinec included Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Smith and children
of Hood River, Oregon, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Thurman and children
of Eunice, N. M Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ancinec and children
Plains. Mi", and Mrs. Stanley An- -

j cincc and children of Soa
and Mi . and Mrs. Bud Horkcy and
children of Plalnvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor have
return d from Monroe, La., where
they socnl the Christmasholidays.
They had as their guests for the
wncKcnd the latter's stater, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Nicholson and son
of Mountain View, Ark. ,

Mr, and Mrs. 11. J. Alen have
hern attending their daughter,
Mrs. Eugene McNcisa Lubbocic
who recently underwentemergen-
cy surgery there.

Mr, and Mrs. J C. Taylor had
as their guests during the holi-
day season Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tay-Jo-r

and family of Rancho Santa
Fe, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Davis and family of Santa Rosa,
Calif., Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendell Mo
Inroo of Manhuttun, Kansas, Mr
and Mrs. Glendell R. Taylor of
Sundown, Mr. jirjd Mrs. J. D. Kirk-lan- d

nnd family "oTFarwelif'Mi".
ant Mj-s-

, pppnle Smpm spd

Service Clubs To
Get SpecialPays
At Stock Show

FORT WORTH - Service club
members over a wide area wllj
uttend the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show on their
organization'sspecialday.

Edward G. Barry of Ltttlo Rqck,
Arkansas,, first vice-preside- of
Lions International .will be. a
guest of hpnpr on Lions day, Tues-
day, Jan. 29, as will Paul Filesof
Paris, Kiwanis district governor-elec-t

on Kiwanis day, Thursday.
Jan. 31.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
night will bo Friday, Feb. 1. Date
of Rotary Day will be announced
soon.

BKTTYE SMITH ASSUMES
MANAGERSHIP OF SEMIS

Mrs. Bcttye Smith is succeeding
Coorge Porchcr ns manager of
Sears' Llttleficld Store. Porchcr is
assumingmanagership of Scars'

I store at Andrews.

News From
ELVA T.

of

graves,

of

heildrcn of Lcvelland, Mr.
Mrs. David McDowell.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Turner
and daughter of Wcathcrford
spent tho weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wade and visited Tur-
ner's sister,Mrs. E. G. Wade,who
is n patient in the Medical Arts
Hospital in LttUcflcld.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Siiarp and
Mrs. Jcancttc Davis of Ariaba,
Arizona spentSaturdaynight with
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts
spent the weekend at Davidson,
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Griffin
have returned to their home at
Delano, Callf., after a visit" with
tho formers sister, Mr, and Mrs.
V. D. Hodges nnd other relatives.

"Spending the";nliday rgeason
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Havinr.
were Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceKey
nnd son, Mrs. Vera Key of Crane;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ravins'and
children' of San Angela; Edwin
Havlns of Alomogordo, N7 M.;
Mr .and Mrs. Claude SonsJ-n-

nd

child reh of Jayton; Mrs. Ima.Hav-Ins- ,

Martha and Wayne of Abi-

lene; and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Havlns of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J'. C. Taylor were
In Clovls, N.M., Monday to take
their son, Lccroy and family to
catch the trainfor their home at
RanchoSanta Fc, Calif., following
a visit here. Accompanying them
back to Whltharral was thclr
duughtcr, Mrs. J. D, Klrkland, Jr
and children of Forwell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Wade, a (.on, at the Llttleficld
Hoftj'nl. The young man hasbeen
called Gregory Lynn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Pointer and
Mr. and Mrs. C. . Throckmorton
accompaniedby Mrs. Ey J. Fran-cou-r

ef lloswell, N.M., and Mrs.
Joe Harbin of Mulcshce returned
Tuesday from Woodward, Okla.,
where they were called Sunday by
tho death of Mrs. Joe Pcrrln, tho
sister of Mrs. Pointer and Mrs.
Franceoui.

ror-4i-
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Ypur
. prpcoij hlth ,deservef profeonal,

slll and care.'Whcn Illness 'strikes, consult

your Doctor at once.Depdon him,. ; .'nd
dopsnd on,us to fill his prescriptionswlthut-mo-st
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Coffee Ireaks....
By MORLKYsB. DRAKE

If Me can live to what is known
ns a ''ripe old age" and,rctaln the
respectand the confidenceof the
folks In the community , . . that
will be good enough for us.

Our inspiration for that
thought at this time is J. Tt
Bellamy, who will bo 81 on
January31. Ho representsto us
"the ultimate in a.talnmcnt and
satisfaction. . . a l.fo with the
llnal chapters filled with thoito
UilngK most-wort- h whlio on this
earth.

We encounteredMr. Bcllomy ot
a Llttleflold service station a few
days ago. Ho was accompanied
by his son, Quinton. They were
preparing for a trip to Kcrrville
to visit their son and brother,
Ray Bcllomy, who has retired
from tlio navy and, with his fam-
ily, Is living in the Hill Country
city.

Wo are happy that during tho
past, year w hVe been to re-
cipient of many kind remarks
from friends, nut one of tho
Htutcint-ntr- , that wo will a
wiijf, cherish was mudo py pur
long-tlm- o friend J. T. Bell-om- y

as Wo wefre making a
few notes in refreshing our
mind concerning him and his
family. Ho said:

"Murlcy, I am glad that you
aro taking this down; it seems
llko one in tho family."
The long-tim- e resident of Little-fiel-

who spent much of his life
in building construction, nnd the
produce, coal and feed business,
came to this city from Stephen-vlll-c

in 1923, accompanied byMrs.
Bcllomy and family.

Tho Bellomys had four clill- -

4
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drcn, two boys and two glrH,
Hay and (Julntun, and Bcsl;
unci JcsMc, who wcro tho first
twins horn In Hall County.
Bessie, who wus county tieas

uror of Lamb County for num-
bersof 'years, is Mrs. Walter Ford,
und Is living in Lubbock, Jcssio
is tlio wife of W. T. (West Texas)
Jones, who was In the produce
business In Llttlpflcld for many
years, and who now owns the
Lone Star Turkey Farms at Cole-
man. We know "West Texas"
bout us well as he knows himself,
and we'll drop in on that,turkcy
iurm some uay.

Mr. Btlloiny has six grand-childre-n

and four great grand-
children. Two of tho grandchil-
dren aro Cnrol, 13, and flam
Q, 18, daughters ol Mr. ai.d
Mrs. Quinton Bcllomy of Llt.le-Hel-

Carol Is student in ld

Junior High and Anno
Q Is freshman in TexasTech.
Mrs. J. T. Bcllomy passed ay

six years ago, but her inem-or- y

will linger on through the
years as possessing sweet per-
sonality a woman whp was lov-

ed by all who knew her.
mb,d

Dap Harris many of you
folks. will rememberhim as mana-
ger of the Furr Food Store In Lit
tlcfjcld seemsto be going up in
the Furr organization.

Qqad luck to you, Dan: You
were always hard worker, und
It is our thinking thnt you earned
the..promotions that are coining
your way.
We were visiting with Burl Ham

a few daysago, and in the conver-
sation lie told us aboutDan. Burl
is the man who is in charge of
nil the markets in the southern
string of Furr Food Stores.

Dan was succeededin Llttleficld
by Kenneth Hinkle, who Is anoth--

.; prominentbanker
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F.I.C.A. Tax Rates
Are In Effect In 1957

Tax rate under the Federal
Insurance Contributions Act
(Social Security) and filing re-
quirements under tho Federal
Unemployment Tax Act have
fcecn changed by recent amend
merits to the law, according to

cr one of those hard workers In
the Furr organization.

Iloy Furr, headof the tfyaln of
stores, Is known among his or-
ganization as "n hard worker."
So wo Jmuglno that hard
work' U contagious It spreads
and spreads till everybody Is
busy busy.
But back to ppn Harris and the

ladder of progress:
Dan loft Littcficld to bceomo

manager of the Midland store,
"low he I)as gone to Albuqucrquo

as managerof the threestores In
that New Mexico city. Glad to
know all this; it's sort of Insur-
ance in the event we go broke in

" and want to cash a
check.

A tells your

'
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LEADER,

Howard O. Nichols, Administra-
tive Officer of the Lubbock of-

fice.
New F.I.C.A. rates on wages

paid on or after January1 1957
will be 2V percent each for em-

ployers and employees, a total
of AVt percent,Nichols .said.

The changesIn the Federal
Tax Act, he expalrj-ed-,

provides that empoyers who
naJ four or more employeeson
at least oneday of eacho! 20 cal-

endar weeks during 195G will te
required to file Form 940 by Jan.
31, 1957, The filing of Form 940,
Annual Federal Tax Return of
Employers, was formerly requir-
ed of employers who had eight
or morp employees.

Nichols saidthat copiesof this
return have sent to most of
the employers In the district
However, he suggested that em-
ployers who have not received
this form by January 9, obtain
copies the local Revenue
office at Lubbock.

BennettChiropracticClrnic
0. W. Bennett, D. C. CrystelleBennett,Office Mgr.

X-RA- Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9. to 12

106 East 10th

(Our 11th Year In Littleileld)

Phone588
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MrU Cocke, Vict-Chtdrm- of the Board and Chief Extern
Ofker, FuUon NationalBank, Atlanta,Georgia;

President,America Banker Auociatiom

yourselfwith U. S. SavingsBonds

3m

New

Today AsMtletM mtm m, apena more aad9re
better thanever before In our bJetory.And, te keep .

ttproyeritybjeJthy,Ithlnkeachoneotusriie'tt
hareasoundandbalancedsavingsprofram.

I recoBMMed that partof that program be regular
InveffanentIn U. S. Series E Savings Bond. Aid
hereare three good reasonswhy.

You're $ur of your principal in Savings Bonds.
Your JarcBimcotis not subject to fluctuation.

t You're uir of your returaa. Your Governaaeat
f aranteesboth principal and interest to holders
l' U. S.SaviagaBoada,And evenafteryour loads
L Hure, theygooaeanuegfor 10 additional

Tw're mm of thefuture whenyou Investregularly
Hi U. S. SaviagaBonds. There'a neteJoglike Mm
feeliBg of wcterity that comesfrom a backlog ml

savlap wcimiiiig safey sure.U. 0. iavingaBeads.

Mr. and

and

Mrs.
San

As a patriotic everywhere ia eur
sell U. S. Savings m regularly - -- '

you and a payment on ewa , "''-futu-
re

securityiby a U, 8.'Savings9omLX .- -

: &!;&
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teachers,and students all over
the world read and enjoy this

newspoper, pub-

lished dolly In Boston.
for constructive news

stories and editorials.
Special features for the whole
family.

Th Christian ScUnet Monitor
On Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.
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FOOD GOLDS?

i ) 1 d In lleuvv Syrup '

APMCOTS 25cs, ,., ca

ANYTIME HiEET-9N-

iL

GRASFRUif
LIBBY'S FRESH

2. CAN
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10-L-
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TOMATO J3J3CE4u,oz. Can 25s

2
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FOOD CLl D IN HEAVY SYRUP

GREEN BANS 19c CLUB CREAM STYLE

SYRUP PACK
NO. 2 1,4 CAN .

PIRATE
CHUM
TALL CAN

rnsEira

u

kj R

i.AP
PLUMS

FOOD CLUB
CRUSHED

NO.

CAN

Loom

FOOD CLUB
FRE. II FROZEN

Z. CAN

Frozenlleef or Turkey
POT PIES IteMwI4 tniouth lV'sh I'mtxt'ti

Fresh Prmm
CAULIFLOWER w

3 ilia EHM ira k anoy

lUUiJi UJJ

niasa

EN
HEAVY SYRUP

2 CAN

I):i"l)10Ilttll

SEECLES3
WHITE

B. BAG

Naval

ORANGES L1,
Ti I rsJi ami C rlsp

CAKRGTS ,.

LIFORNIA PASCAL B 4 Florida Thin Skin
jEsii
ALK

and crisp TAf TANGERINES IB
NIee and Fresh

GREEN ONIONS

NO. 21,4

" RPTiX

2ffi&

45c
Iartmtuth Fresh

Chopped

TEXAS

CalL'ornla

Puc-kag-

Bunch

CAN
NO. 303
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17c i
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15c
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FooJ Club

SP!l1ACHSoCa
FojkI C. i')

A'JT No. 303 Can
Willi Chre.suSauco

M
RICHARD

-- v.1.:
)HLJH. XOS

PAC OLD

HOT OR MILD

v

FOOD CLUB
40 OZ.

u

KK
.BoniKtllo

PURE PORK

GIIL'tle

:

.

. V- -T

..

delicious low-co-sl meals that

.will win raves your family. Also "Fresh as

Spring" fruit colblnr recipes. Fashions,iFictlim,

Health, Homo articles and other fea-tiir- es

nppbar in JanuaryFamily Circle Mag--

azjiie,1?.
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POTATOES h(0. S4 ral,
Mlilcts Cut

ASPARAGUS No. , ,
Ults-O-Se-

RINSEReg. $1.75

r

?rsx mav

Mmtmw

69c

Texas Mnic
DCcTo Sa!atl Cut No

ElklTT DCAMC
A.WV 1 No 300 Cl,

,'K.r; LUNCHEON "
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S!Z

S

GENTLE

$1.75 VALUE

10( $200

29 HrfeTI' kV.VkLi
Sk'aiA

SAUSAGE
JJORIH FASHION

man-tempti-

Decorating

2for29c

2,.,29c

POAMY CUAVC.

RICHARD HUBNUT
REGULAR,

Ilelenn Curtis

3 $1

UjS. Gov't, C.radwl Choice Heavy Grain Beef
CHUCK ROAST L1J 39c
US. Gov't. Grad2dChoice Heavy Grain Beef
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plucky FIRST?BABY, bornifn Lamb County.,to patentsof Lamb

ounty residentswill be "given host of GIFTS by;Z
m

ittlefieW

hn Noil Studio
Gibson "Our Baby" Rook

ilins Dept.Store
(DozenBlrdseyo Dlaicrs

Stoggs
lervice Drug

Lutomatlo Bottlo Warmer

Dunkip's
iflr&eye Diapers

qqfy Wiggly
ft, '

HbLawiu

VT

i

',--

,1

7$ f

,

1957 First
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i

Baby

a
'
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--'"' ,Lvjv.M- - -- ,mercnams
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Penney's
Baby Blanket

i

Chishoim Floral

Pot Plant

GnsteodFurniture
Trainkig Chair

Ware's
' Bby Shawl

FroM Infant Bopt. .
'

i .

& Hofocket
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Forr's Jewelry;
Silver Baby Spoon

A

i

Furr's
DoozenCansMilk
Pet or Carnation

LirHefield ,

SteamLaundry
One Weeks DiaperService

UHiefield Press

'One Year Sulwcrlptkn
4b

to Newsandleader,

Haydon & Winkels

Lamb County's first 1957 baby is little William '

Kevin Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer
of Sudan,Rt. 1. Little "Billy," ashe will be call-

ed by his parents,weighed8 lbs. and8. ounces
at birth in the South Plains Hospital andClinic,
Amherst. He wasborn two hoursand52 minutes
after the new year started. Littlefield merch-

ants will presentBilly with the gifts listed

The Fair Dept.Store
Crib Blanket

Hammon's
Funeral Home

Jack& Jill
ratedCrib Blanket

Fenton's
1 Pair Baby Deer gfcecw

f
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SAM & BETTY WILLIAMS

BILL TURNER Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standingor reputation of any personfirm or cor-porati-

which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of the

Published Thursday of each
week at 50G Phelps Avenue,
Littlcficld, by Littlcficld Press.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb County leaderandCounty Wldo News

Llttlcfield and Trade Territory, per year ... $4.00
Elsewherein United Statesper year $5.00

"An editorial is not a writ from on high;
it's just one man's Opinion."

DOWN MEMORY LANE
From the files ot the Lamb County Leader,Jan. 7, 1926

The StoneMountain ConfederateMemorial contest, for
the purposeof raising money to build that memorial in

will be opened at the Chamberof Commercemeeting to
be held at the Lee TheatreFriday night.

Every town and city in the states has been
given a quota of money to raise, similar to the manner in
which money was raised for bonds during the World War,
and it is expectedat this time that Littlcficld will go "over
the top," with her apportionment as is usually the custom
of this town. Mrs. A. C. Chesherhasbeen appointeddirector-gener-al

of the local campaign.

Friday of last week Littlcficld received the highline
current from the Texas Utilities' plant at Lubbock. It was a
New Year's gift worth while and for which the town had
been looking 'forward for many months.

January was designed as "laugh month" by Governor
Ferguson Thursday, when reprsentativesof every newsreel
organization in the State took pictures of herand her
family at the State House and mansion.

Among the Want Ads Phone134 for day police, or 170
for night police service.

For Rent: Two offices, one 15.00 and one $25.00 per
month. See Dr. Simpson, at Simpsonsanatorium.

Duval's Background For Dictatorship
Is Oneof Violence andSuddenDeath

HODGSON

SAN DIEGO, TEX. To know
the history or Duval County is to
understand the power of George
B. Parr. To know the county's
people is to know Parr himself.

Parr's power, and that of his
fatherbefore him, is basedon the
Latin-Amprfi-n- hv fvnlftrtti a.
easily led "follower." Almost 90
per ceni ox me people in uuval
are "Mexicans." so called even
though their families may have
lived on this land since the days
of the Conquistadores. Most of
them are desperately poor. Many
are illiterate Many speakno Eng-
lish at all.

Perhapshalf the population of
this little county town, 4,397 at
the last official census, live in
miserable "jacales," unpainted
huts built with scrap lumber.

The town, officially a city, is
typically Mexican, with a missio-

n-style church and a central
plaza with a band stand. The line
separating Duval from Jim Wells
County runs through the town,
and through the center of the San
Diego Cafe, meeting place of the
anti-Par-r forces. Across the
street. Highway 14, and catty-corn- er

to the West is the Court-
house and the Windmill Cafe,
headquartersof the Parr brigade.

The "Mexican" in Duval is
smal . dark-skinne- Catholic by
religion,
f,wGen rge, Pa7 I" an "AnRl" and

deepSouth Central
Texas he and hN followers should
be as different as day is fromnight

The average "Anglo" in Duyal
j a big man. taller by inches
than the general run of Ameri-cans By religion he Is Protestant.He speaks little or no Spanish.

jAP10 wear tancy' Wsh-heele- d

Western boots and a West-
ern hat.

Even though his skin may be
burned by the sun to the shadeofold copperhe thinks of himself aswhite' in contrast to the Mex.

who is patronizedas a peon, as part Indian The'Anglo' speaks of "KOod njex.
cnn and "bad Mexicans" butalways of "Mexicans " He doesn't
think of the Latins as Americans
ft all.

$forp than a trace of the fron- -
ersman Mill remains in the Du- -
aL"Ai:glo." There urc men still

living who can (ell truthfully of
.'.lllng trigger op yelling A pa--
vilCS,

If In more than,? bit starthiiK
0 the iiuU'der tj'.Kft the "fed"

the small tewR. in Duval, Jim
Vrb, Brooks. jVeb and oilier

tm "tit pf t!"" area.A man from
,"ti nf th b'Uiwt River is

Publishers

Geor-

gia,

Southern

moving

"Yankee" and an alien.
The feeling, the psychology,the

atmosphere, is that of the f ion-tie- r,

of violence and of sudden
death.

It would give a man from Aus-
tin, from Dallas or from Chicago
quite a jolt to sit in a man's of-
fice as I did and ask a casual
question about another man and
have your host slam a loaded .45
on the polished desk so hard that
it left a dent.

"One of thesedays the blankety
blank so and so is going to walk
in here and I'm going to kill him."

Or to hear a peaceofficer say
very seriously that if he were
such and juch a man naming
him that he wouldn't fool around
waiting for the law, he'd Just up
and kill the fellow who had
gunned a relative.

Or to hear another man tell of
visiting a friend in Jail for mur-
der, a friend who was acquitted
quickly when the case went to
a jury, i aaneu jor ine circum-
stances.

"Oh, he was throwing . . .
.. . .... out of a bar when
.. . ............ said 'Go ahead,
why don't you kill me?'My friend
said 'Alright, if that's what you
want.' Bang!"

It's not so many years ago that
thesesamemen were killlnir Mex-
ican raiders from across the Rio
Grande on sight and asking
questions afterward.

George B. Parr's father, old
Senator Archie Parr, and theson
after him, put the n,

Patronizing psychology of the
Anglo ' into reverse, They then

parlayed the gratitude and adora-tio-n

of the Latin into one of themost rynical, most ruthless dic-
tatorships in American political

Old Archie, then a
cocky little 25 n month cow
puncher,arrived In San Diego atthe turn of the century and tookthe side of the "Mexicans"
against the "Annloa "

The "Anglos" In Duval were
then Hpht intit tv,i fnrtiqns, led
by the ItnUpsoi and the IlonT-ma-

Arrhh- - shrewdly moved .in
betweenthe two groups,voted his
Mexicans as a tolid unit and be-fo- re

a dozen years had passedhe
owned tne county as a privatebarony. He knew every political
trick in the book and added some
of his own. The title "Duke ofDuval" was no empty honor.

IJIfl ArrlilA ufit. .......II .
I 7 1 "" man,

pot-belli- in his. later years, who
spoke Spanish like native and
thouirht lllfp n Mvlim ti. ...
parently sincerely loved' his fp.
,i(vrry, iuvvu inen as a man
mic.ht Invu 9 faithful .In.. II -

thr-- when they 'went

Highlights and Sidelights
From Your State Cpitol

By VERN SANlfOfctf

Texas Press1Association

AUSTIN, Tex Conflict, com-

plications and suspensemade 1936

one of Toxas newsiest years.
Many of the biggest storiesdidn't
lun out with the calendar.They're
marked "to bo continued in
1937."

These are some of the headline--

makers:

POLITICS wore everyone to a
frazzle. Gov. Allan Shivers took
his first political tumble when
Sen. Lyndon Johnson won control
of the May Democratic conven-
tion PriceDaniel won over Ralph
Yai'borough for the Democratic
gubernatorialnomination in a

margin of a llltln
more than 3,000 votes. Daniel
pained shaky party control by
getting a mostly-friendl- y execu-
tive committee at the September
Democratic convention. But he
held on to the Senate scat too
long. Governor Shivers wouldn'nt
buy the electlonnow, resign-late-r

plan. And Shiverscame to the end
of his historic seven-yoa-t ten-
ure as leaderof the again-trium-

ham Democrats for Eisenhower.
DROUGHT, in its seventhyear,

grew steadily worse. Crops bunt-
ed up. Streams stopped flowing,
Reservoirs dwindled. State Watfcr
Board had its handg full trying
to referee squabbles over water
rights. Agricultural groups band-
ed together In the TexasDrought
Emergency Committee finally
gained expanded federal relief.
All but five of Texas' 234 coun-
ties were designated disaster
nieas. Texas Water Resources
Committee, a legislative study
group, put In a lot of overtime
readying a statewide water pro-
gram for the next legislature.
Suggestions: a $100,000,000 bond
program to help finance local pro-
jects, fishing and boat taxes to
buy water storagespace in feder-
al reservoirs, "ralnmaklng" re
searchat Texas colleges.

FEDERAL LEGISLATION had
Texas repercussions.Elsenhower
supporters groaned when he ve-

toed the natural gas bill. But the
federal highway building bill pass-
ed. It means $57,000,000 a year
mere for Texas road building. Tex-
as Highway Department started
using it at once, predicted an era
of unpaialleledprogress.To rnove
things fus'cr.UL reverse,its long1
time policy, Is now buying right-of-w-

for interstate roads. This
brought a, new headache -- a hue
and cry from county officials for

naughty, fed them when tntf
were hungry, led them likt a
flock of sheep,robbedthem blind,
tended their hurts and used
them so adroitly that no man
dared opposehim. He made alli-
anceswith political leaders in ad-
joining counties. His power was
vast.

Old Archie sat in the State
Senate for twenty years, ran a

wide opsn county back
home in Duval where not a dog
barked without his permission.He
controlled the courts, the police,
the schools, the rackets, every-
thing in the county. He manipu-
lated elections with the dexterity
of a gambler with a deckof cards.

There were sporadic revolts
against his rule, of course, but
these were put down ruthlessly.
On primary day in 1912, for ex-
ample, three men were shot to
death in the street in front of the
Courthouse. Two years later a
determined attemptwas madeby
Parr foes to clean up Duval by
the simple expedientof abolishing
the county altogether. It didn't
work. In 1915 the Texas Supreme
Court ordered an audit of the
county's books and the Court-
house burned down after the
aillliinrs hurl WAf-lrs- l ntilw ... .Iu
destroying the records.

In building his power, and in
consolidating It, Old Archie had
one powerful force operating In
his favor the Constitution of the
State of Texas.

Ironically, 'that much-amende-d

Constitution of 1878 was frtmed
deliberately to give counties thegreatestpossiblemeasureof home
rule. Behind the solid rampartof
that documentthe Duke of Duval
ruled with the absolute authority
of a Medici.

Thus It was the Constitution,
as much as Parr himself, that
posed the serious obstacle to At-
torney General John Ben Shep-per- d

In, his march on the Duchy
of!.PuvaI; ,,e h.ad to taY careful y
wLWna lil .0t!ete framework

fighting against forces thatcared not one snap of the fingers
for all the law In Texas.

Old Archie's son, the present
Duke of IJuvaT, grew up in this
atmosphere, or corrupt politics.
He know, or the liquor-lade- n pack
trains that came Into the county

tiop. He knew of the other things
that went on, and he learnedwell.His playmate were the

iM vn tf'i.11 Die?0' SP"1-- "

tTngu?' WM h moi

"Yjy n' .playmates-wa-s Manitfel "Mjrme" Marroqufn,

of a militant liltlf. l&llneuM
ncwsinucr "New Duval." oTh
articles ,in this-- series ?$

v man wnah-
-

ai suffeud fnuch, Including
"'" . at thhandsofX
Boss and h.S hncV,,i, '

help in buying land for statcj
nignwjys.

INTEGRATION VS. SEGREGA'
TION made newson many fronts
Voters overwhelmingly approved
three prosegrcgatl.i 'interposi-
tion relm'Cndums In the July pri-

mary. Hut no one was sure what
would come of them. At Mansfield
and Tcxarkana citizens blocked
efforts at federal court-ordere-

school ' integration, and Governor
Shivers sent Tcxns RangersTto
maintain order. Atty. Gen. John
Hen Sheppcrd took on the NAACP
In a Tyler district court and won
a temporary order banning Jhe
organisation in Texas.

INVESTIGATION by legislative
committees into US Trust and
Guaranty Co.'s $7,000,000 down-
fall brought demands for new-lobb-

laws, controls on legislators'
dealings with state ngencics. US
Trust's many creditors are still
unpaid. It's all tied up In thotr
numerous lawsuits for priorities.

INSURANCE INDUSTRY under-wen- t
a statewide solvency check.

Seven per cent', out of more thhn
1,300 faikJd to qualify for new

POLIO VACCINE restrictions'
vvcru completely removed in late
summer. But with plenty for
everyone ,an Indifferent public let
vaccine supplies stack'up. Some
SO per cent went unvaccinated.
Unless Interest increases,Texas
will have to return nearly half of
the state's $3,000,000 fdderal vac-
cine allocation when the fiscal
year runs out next June.

BUSINESS LEVEL HOLDS
Capital expansion, the building of
new and growth 6 old industries,
has kept Texas' 1956 business in-

dex at Its 1935 high.
University of Texas Bureau of

Business" Research reported the
1956 total as the same
ns 1955. Rapid industrial expan-
sion has" kept the averageup, says
the bureau.

It offset declines in residential
building consumer spending and
farm employment.

CROF VALUE DOWN Value
of Texas' 1956 crops is estimated
at $1,100,000,000 nine per cent
below last year and the
average.

U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
s&fc!Wd productboiUs due.to
drought, acreagerestrictions and
the soil bank plan. '

Increasedirrigation accounted
for some bright spots. Pcr-acr-e

yield of cotton was the higheston
record '278 pounds. Bui dry-
land farming reached new lows
Corn crop of 27.4 .million bushcis
was the shortest since 1873. Sor
ghum, with half the total acie-ag-e

irrigated, produced 124 mil
lion bubheli, fourth largest crop
In history.

Oilier reports: rice, smallest
crop since 1919; wheat, double
last year's crop, but half Die

average; jeanuts, Smallest
crop since 1931; oats, 19 per cent
under last year; barley, about
average, hay and forage, about
two-third- s of average; commer-
cial vegetables, up 16 per cent
from last jcar.

OIL RECORD PREDICTED
An all-tim- e production pcaK in
1956 and continued heavy demands
for the first ouurtcr of '57 nr. fnro.
seen for the Texas oil Industry.

Texas Railroad Commission
pegs 193G production at 1,073,819,-00- 0

barrels, nn increase in two
ways: 11) deceased Importing of
oil Into tlio U.S. and (2) lncrea,ed
demand by other countries for
U.S. oil. Both would mean heavier
demands; on the Texas industry

But, It noted, abovc-gioun-d stor-
age of gasoline stocks Is still' quite exeesslvo."

WHODUNIT? - Austin city
promise every eifort to

find Out uhn If nmv,.n ., i.- -- -- -- , . .v'""., ati tutto O. Henrys Honeymoon House. '
People over the state and na-

tion took sides in the local fight
over thu ImiiM. whom it,.. f.....i
short story writer took his brldt.
History.Jovers moved it to a

park, planned q
make a ihrlne.

But nuulty howcovvnershowled.
They called the 80year-ol- framecottngj a "plc Qt junk." Suit wrifc
filed to ha.vp it rtrnqved .from the
neighborhood.

Then a swift, nlghtlnic bhuo'
coinplciely destroyed the houhc.
It wasn't likely accidental, sailAustin'!, fire iparshal, but prob-
ably set by sprrw mischief-make-r

taking adyabtngeof the qlready.
heated controversy.

AWT SNORTS . Leonard n

has. ;cj nnm?d public In-
formation offioor for the Texas
League of AJunlclpilltles, Fpr thepast, four year; AJojirmann hu
li'en uchrihlUfratlve assent lb
LL Gov, Ben Rahuey , f , few's
Lmpiqyrnel)t CojrimIsslpp latest.iqri tiow many ..of the.tfate't
Irttustrlal wwNsfeiMidlife homibigger ioy cpciwi'. Some weekly?yW In apparel'and fabrics,
511.08; stonr.cjay awl
$0397; rrqtal ''vfoxtf jR.Js

XV!tXJf M ' Austin
Hospital ha,mpidvtl re--

Sandhills
Philosopher. . .

Editor's noile! The Sandhills
Philosopheron his "Johnson grass
farm takes a' fresh statt for the
new year, his ldUcr this week Im-

plies.
--O

Dear editar:
llorc. It Is 1937 and naturally .1

thinking1 man's thoughts turn to
Congressand the new session.
I've been noticing in n lot of po-pc- rs

lately where all sorts of pro-

posals arc Lclng offered to Con
grcss, fropi farming to hydrogen
bomb problems, and since my in-

terest Is more nlong farming
lines, I've been working on a plan
for us farmers.

As I understand it, labor for
example hasworked out a system
wheic it gets an nutomatlc raise
every time the cost of Jiving goes
up, and while I haven't been able
to figure out a systemthat would
work for farmers along this line,
I have hit on a minor angle that
might help a little.

It's farmers' taxes. Under the
present system, a fanner's taxes
arc basedon the yalue of his lano
and how.inuch income he makes,
but land values are no longer
very dependable. That Is, land is
no good without water. It's not
how m'u"cj land n man has, It's
how mucjt ralrr; that counts.

Consequently, I nm proposing
that Congress pass n law just as
soon through appropria-
ting its salarydunds,stamp fund,
office fulpd, etc., basing a farm-
er's taxeson His rain gauge.

Every frirmor knows what the
averageannual rainfall Is for his
area. SaV. It's 30 inches, just for
an exanlplc. Any year he gets
less than 30, he sets 10 per cent
off for each Inchhe's short. Bas
ed on 30 Indies 'for a year, if he
got 29, he'd get a 10 per cent dis-
count on all his taxes, and and
Income laes to boot. When he
got down to '20' Inches, you can

mondously In the pastsix months,
reports Dr. David C. Gaede of
Washington, "Q. C., president of
the Amuricdp,PsychiatrrcAssocia-
tion. He' made an intensive survey
of the 'hospital's operation last
April. His follow-u- p report, noted
substantial Increases in trained
personnel arid many added'
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LettersTo The

Editor .
NOTH: The Lead-c-r

published a laic Dcpt. of
Health News rclcaso which
criticized tho lloxscy Cancer
Clinic of Dallas and Portage,
Pcnn. A letter In answer to
the article follows:

The Lamb County Leader
,lttlefleld, Texas

Having read an article I" yl'r
paper about the Hovscy Cancer
Clinic and beg to say that I was
treated there ot face skin Can
cer and Mr. Jim Douglas and
Mr. L. M. Garrett sent me to
the clinic of which they have
my thanks.In 1910 I had Phcbitls

.In my left leg and for nine years
could not evencrossmy leg over
the right until I took tho Hoxsey
treatment and now my face is
well and my leg Is of normal
size and I can get around with
casefor a 74 year old boy.

I have three daughters that
live In Littlcficld.

Folks come to Hoxsey Clinic
from coast to coast.

Yours,
O .S. Sullivan
3110 Fordham St.
Lubbock, Texas

sec he wouldn't owe any taxesat
all.

But my plan .goes further than
that. When he fell below 20 inches,
having then reached zero In tax-
es due, he'd also get a 10 per cent
bonus for each Inch he fell short
below 20.

This would go a long way to
equalling the effects of a drouth.
The way I see It Is, there's nq
sense in n man in a prolonged
drouth not being able to enjoy
all the pietty weather he's hav-
ing, and this new law would help
him do it.

If you think this Rain Gauge
lax and RebateSystem has any
chance of passing, I hope you'll
throw your influence behind It,
and In the mean'time, while you'-
re looking for it, I'd appieciate
you sending mo a map showing
the driest parts of the countty
and letting me know whether
there's any land for sale there.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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Logic
If we ctuld take a pair of field

glassesawl look back over 1930,
what would wo find?

We might Walk out to thai lit-

tle mound of quietness we view
from thu window of every day,
and make it try First, we'd ad-

just the sichts-close--up for last
week, Infinity for last January.

Would tho tiny deedsof good-.nos-s

or llie small sins of forget-fdlncs- s

mwnlfy rnbre clearly?
Would we see what we meant to
do, or what we nctually accomp-
lished?

As we fociisscd 'on that farth-
est ysterdn),no doubt, we'd find
several promises still gathering
dust on the shelves of good In-

tention: umultton letters, unmade
telephone alls, undelivered mes--
shgos, imfimsl'-- d plans. But along-
side these should be a sizable
"stock of emergenciesvvclHnct, of
hasty words we did not speak, of
bitternessesforgotten.

Lines and urrovvs like those
on battle map would mark our
progress through the months of
193G, The lino of community ser-
vice might stand out clear and
strong; that of church work, or
social life, ndght appearbold then
faint, vvavcilng from too-muc-h to
too-littl- e then back again. The
line of family relations might
run smooth and straight through-
out the year.

Wasted hours, fruitless longing,
injutcd feelings? Those would be
balanced by precious hours spent
with loved ones, quick flashes of
understanding between friends,
rare moments of beauty that has-
tened by like brilliant birds of
passagein the sun,

Vicwed'ln perspective, through
the binoculars of memory, the
years 193C like every other spent
In America-w- as what wc made
it. For 1957, the privilegesof free-
dom are equally great, limited
only b our will to do.

100YEAROL1)
oil .mini: pound

Discovery of a "lost" oil mine
dating back pcihaps 100 years

pears to- - have solved a mys-
tery Involving the first commer-
cial oil production In California,
according to Petroleum Week,
McGiaw-IIIl- l publcation. The
mine very possibly could repre-
sent the first effort by white
men to produce oil In the West
Coast state.
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THANKS..

jf

. to. our many friends for youi.:

batronagethroughoutour many

years the.radio and ielevt--

' lion business Littlefield. V
Your loyajty hasmade our stay

"I . -

Pleasanttone. i . Slfc
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Guests lb fm n n
and J. C. Scruggs horn,
thf hnllflnvs ,.. ii...., nvit ir,
John Tinncrello, Cassa.
Richard, of San Antom
Mr.( and Mrs. Arnold A

-- riri3 nnu Linda, from
Tnnn n4.l mil.,
student at Texas Techl

Mr. and Mrs. Ike
uaincsvnio and Mi and
Santlerof Denton vlsltc
Combest and other re!
Olton during the holld

Mrs. Roy Granberv
spent Christmas ln Ad
Airs uranberry's broti
lamny.

Mr. and Mrs. uniy
ana uaugiiicrs of Sari
were nonuay visitors In

oi Mr. ana Mrs. Doyle

Guests in tho U v
nome last week were

I Mrs. Jcrald Roy and
of Callnas, California.

Guests In the Bill vl
L. S. 'Kennedv hnmJi
holidays were Miss La
ncuy, corpusChrlstl, To
Hum Gauticr of Luhh,;

monda Gautlcr of Abilt
my Gautlcr of Fort W
and Mrs: Joe Kenned)

I Jackson. Texas, and
I Yates, student at Tcxaif

i ( II. II. Oklctreo of
visited in tho homes oil
Mrs. Cllf Ogletree and
dema Ogictrec during tS

I mas Holidays.

x

;

a

Mr. and Mrs. DouglasJ
Baltimore, Maryland ar
nesuayfor n visit with
uiion ana uttictield.

Mr. and Mrs. H &B

Jr., Bltsy, and Topper!
Jay for Sioux Falls.
where they plan to
innsimas nonunys vi
Mixcy's parents. Mrs.
father recently suffered!
heartattack and is hose
sioux Falls,
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PATIO PLAINS
NO. 300 CAN

& BEAN
NO. SOO CAN

DEL MONTE, GOLDEN, CREAr.i,
STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL
NO. 203 CAN

GOLDEN WEST, 10-L- B. BAG ,...

ERVES

BUNCH

PLUS TAX

PAR, RED PLUM, 20-O-

TUMBLER ....,....

ETTUCE
EN ONIONS 7V2C

tANGER 43c

ITAL
IAL

MARSHALL

DECORATOR

x

yl'VBw .? .. &&"
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RESOLVED: To save money, get national
b.ands,gut the thrift gift of S&II Green
Stamps, double on Tuesdays, shop Piggly
Wiggly throuhout 1957. Start the year
off right with these Dollar Day Specials.

TKCIIF

RArnMj bv .aw. bv
VbV B Vb B bbV Mm

CUDAHY, ALL PORK

SAUSAGE,,:,", 35c
PUFI'IN, ZIPOPKN

BISCUITS 2, 25c
WISCONSIN, LONGIIORN, LB.

CHEESE 49c

1

7 for n

FIRM IIEAD3
CALIFORNIA. LB.

bbbb avm.

CAN

TEXAS WHITE SEEDLESS, BAG

29c

GILLETTE, 19BLADES

RAZOR BLADES 49c

SCOTTIEg

COLORADO
U.S, NO. 1,
10-L- B. BAG

400 COUNT BOX, .

bbFbbbbB '
wbWLVbWbW

COCA COLA
ORANGE DRINK
FRUIT COCKTAIL

CUTLETS VEAE
LEAN TENDER, LB..... ...A... ,

.. ik . . ' w w

CAN

"JI, IWSUON'S CORN KINO, 'SLICBD,"LBr' j

Ai ' 'fci .
ttiUMKY SI

PORK SPARE RIBS

29c
12 for

69c
29c

GRAPEFRUIT

ED POTATOES

CAN

FRESH PORK BACKBONES 49c
SQUARES, SUGAR CURED, LB. BOOTH'S, BONELESS FILLETS

BACON 29c PERCH 39c
E&R, 1LB. GULF STREAM BREADED

PRANKS 39c SHRIMP n 53c

FROSTED,

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
MARSHALL, GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY 120$1
NO. 2'j CAN

PURPLE PLUMS 4
CORISTOCK, NO. 2 CAN, PIESHCED

APPLES 4r0$1
DEI3IONTE YELLOW, CLING

PEACHESBSE," Ml
t .HUNT'S; NO. SOO CAN

PEARS

17
WITH TOP'S! LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS.

49c

FitESII LB.

HUNT'S,

0$1

WIION'S PERT., NO. j CAN

YHENNAS 6 0$1

mBBTiMWM sou size,..,, .... J w

25

4f0r$l

nMV'l 7

chunk atvue t hoLABtOLAi 5XA AG alcqam nmr
CORNMIAL ALUMWOM POM. We

CAN, .,. , t

If AJMCO, 14M. MX UMIVW, nm-- CAN

iCH 3k WTZ CRACKHtS 3Sc 8WW ...lc
n i

4 -
B' :. dBT 'R.nr ,. V - ,.fJjTw .

K - i" J -
m-- " - .I'flW n

gafeaa"
isarnr msfBBB .avBcr

III-- C, 4G-0- Z.

DEL MONTE
NO. 2J4

CELLO PKG.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, Littlcfirhl, Texas, Thtirs., Jan.3,
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89
49

IB
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COFFEE

BEANS

39c

CORN

CARTON.

''.

IHXSON'S, EXTRA-RIC-

RANCH STYLE,
WELCH'S, BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE . 3,.,$1

w.

BAKER'S, BAG

B.

NO. 300
24-O-

CUT, SILVERDALE
10-O- Z. PKG.,. FROZEN

PATIO, FROZEN

BEEF TAMALES . 39c
L1BBY3, GOZ. CAN, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 15c

PEACHES
1,000 SHEET ROLL

SCOT TISSUE 2 o 25c
CAMPBELL'S, NO. I CAN

TOMATO SOUP 2,o 25c

f
7J

im .1 c r r n

l

,

1

c

c

SALAP ':

DilSSiNG
SALAD BOWL F tSkf&j'to&

HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHMBBBBBBBBBBIBMaaBHAMalM

HOUSE OF GKOKGE, 1302.CAN

TOMATO JUiCE 4for$l
LIBBY'S, NO. 233 C AN

GARDEN LIMAS 4 f0r $1
TOWIE MARISCHINO, 80Z BOTTLE

CHERRIES 4fc$l
C U' I. .. G

CCRr i.ltX 39c

12-O-Z.

CAN

PKG.,

PINT

for $1.
:3c

1 for 25c
LIBBY'S FREESTONE, SLKLD, HALVES

PEACH5S 4f0r$l

10
SWANSON, 80Z. PKG., YOUK CHOICE

FROZEN POT-P3S-S 441
POIVK. 0OZ. BAG, FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPHARS 19c

SIERRA SNOW
10-O- Z. PKG. FROZEN 15

HEINZ, GLASS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD lie
HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP 25c
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Wakt'Jt
This Is It!

Only Twice A Year
Wt CLOSE OUR STOCK WITH A GIGANTIC l

CLEARANCE SALE ,

Regular 29.95

Regular 34.95

Regular 39.95

Regular 49.95 .

Regular59.95 .

Regular69.95 ..

Regular 75.00 .

Regular 79.95

Regular125.00

Winter
- COATS and SUITS

Ladles Fall Dresses

Regular10.95 .$..

12.93 ... t
Regular 14.95 ,

Regular17.95 --v.;r...,T....
Regular 19.95 ,....

24.95

29.95

Regular34.95

Regular39.95

Ladies Gloves

.

....

Regular

Regular .

Regular

Regular

Casuals Cotton, Rayon

Regular

Regular

Regular

Fabric

Regular 7!Uk.

eRgular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Cardigan

LADIES SWEATERS

..- - .rt

"3h......

MM.

'f1

'

r:.

Wool and

3.00

3.50

4.00

8.95

9.95

10.95'..

12.93

14.95

1G.93

17.95

19.95

Ladles

Wool,

. and Slip Over

All Wool and Orion

19.90
21.90
26.90
32.90
39.90
44.90
52.90
55.90
84.90

6.90
7.90
8.90

11.90
12.90
14.90
18.90
21.90
24.90

1.90
2.40
2.90

5.90
5.90
6.90
8.90
9.90

11.90
12.90
13.90

Ladies Shoes
Town & Country

.
Flats, Wedges, Heels

Regular 8.95, 9.95 & 10.95 ....... 5.90
One GroupTown & Country

Wtdges
Regular 9.96 3.90

: Trim Tread ,,

Flats, Wbdgks, He Is

Regular 8.96 & 10.95

Hy Days

Regular & 1.8 ..,...? v, ....,.,

Regular5.95 & 6.95 ,

t

... ........

I ( afllJIMrt

5.90

6.90

3.90

Regular 34.95

Regular 39.93

Regular 49.95 .

Regular 59.95

Regular10.95 .

Regular 12.95 .

Regular 14.95 ....

Regular 2.9S

i i
Regular 3.93

Regular 4.95 .. ..

Regular 5.95

Regular6.50 ....

Regular 6.95

Regular 7.95

Regular 8.95 .

Sizes 10 to 1G

Regular 9.95 .

,10 tto 16
Regular 12.95 ..

10 to 16
14.95 .

Regular 19.95

29.95

Regular . .

Regular

, i.lLiJ ,.., J it "--

CLOSED
alhursdcy

JAN. 3
Preparation

For Our

SALE

Formals & After Five

LADIES WINTER SKIRTS

BLOUSES
Jersey, Crepeand Cotton

, ',

One Group

COTTON SKIRTS
' $3.00

Sizes

Sizes
Regular

Regular

Ladies and Misses

SPORTSWEAR

Bermuda Shorts

Referee Pants

Jackets

Leather, Fabric, and
Regular 5.00 ..

Regular 8.00 .. .....,
r--

9,00

10.00'

In

Ladies

Lucite

.6

Plus Tax

Owe SpecialGroup Ladies

Valuesfrom $$29.95 to $59.95

i. A

21.90
24.90
31.90
39.90

7.90
8.90
9.90

1.90
2.90
3.90
3.90
4.90
4.90
5.90
5.90

6.90

8.90

Toredor and Blouse Sets

Ladles Handbags

COATS and SUITS

$10.00

19.90

Pants

12.90
19.90

3.90
5.90
6.90
7.90

- NXB ffl

rL hc ft PV.H H B Vl 1

' ymUmmWKmwtt Ml
" m

LADIES READY-TO-WE- AR

HATS
V2 PRICE

Winter Coats
Regular 10.95

Regular 14.95 .,

Regular 15.95

Regular 19.93

Regular 24.93 ......,.. . ......

Regular 29.95

Regular 3.00 .

Regular 3.95 ...

Sujts and Jackets

Regular 5.95 1 ....'.jCy.

Regular 8.95 .

Regular 10.95

Regular 14.95
Knit Suits
Regular 19.95
Knit Suits
Regular 21.95

Group

COSTUME JEWELRY
PRICE

Childrens Dresses
6x,

Regular 3.95

Regular 4.93 ,

Regular 5.95 ,

Regular 7.93

Regular 10.95 ..

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95 .

Regular 17.95 .

Regular 19.93

Regular 22.50

Regular 24.50

Ladies Fall

Children Prc-Tcc-n

' Childrens Wool t

One

Sizes Prc-tec- n

' -

...it..

;'

1 to 3, 3 to 7 tto 14, 8 to 12

'""!f"

Junior Dressesi
Cotton, Taffetas Sizes 5"to"5

Regular 8.95 . , , ,,

Regular 10.95 , . A.Qfl
'$

Regular12.95 :

.v

'Regular 14.95
t

Regular 17.95

Regular 3'Jc

nnd

f

...

Children's Sox

Pad-A-Roun-
ds Scuffs

S.nins and Terry Cloths

!lr
v- -

-

7.90
8.90
9.90

12.90
14.90
18.90

1.90
2.90
3.90
6.90
7.90
8.90

10.00
10.00

V2

1.90
2.90
3.90
5.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

12.90
13.90
14.90
16.90

5.90
m m

7.90
1.90

11.90

41.00

Childrens Sports
Toredor Sets,Toredor Pants, BermudaShi?

' Regular 4.95 . .t.

Regular 650 .... .:...

Regular 7.93 . . ike

Regular 8.93 .... .

Regular 10.95 ..."'..:...
Regular 24.95 4.

Childrens Sweo

Regular 3.00 ..

Regular 4.00 . .

Regular 5.95

Regular 7.95A

Regular &95 '...,

Regular9.93 ....

Regular 10.93" ..,.

Regular 12.95 ....
Regular 14.93 ..,

RegularH.'Jo-,.- .

Regular 3.93 ....

Regular 4.93;.

I Regular 5.931$..,.

Regular 9.95,A;.

Regular 3.93 ....

Regular 4.93 ., ..

Regular 5.95

Regular G.50 .. . .

l.M

and Dotty Dan'j

Infants Wear

Infants Suits

SHEETS
Gana Muslin

100 Washings Guat
Regular and Fitted white 72 x 108
Regular 2.29 ..."Regular and Fitted White 81 x 108
Regular 2,49 , jHl.
Regular andFlttedColored 81 x 108
Regular 2.G9 .. ',

While Pillow Cases
Regular 0.55 ,
Regular and Fitted Pastel 12 x 108
Regular 2.4!) ..ift.. .

Colored Pillow Cases '

Regular 0.G5 .

Regular 149

1. .'
Regular 0.8ti A.

Rgular250 & 2.95
' " Mtff'f '!, ImfW RguUtr 0.30

Johnston

' One Group

Bath Towhl

'

Fact '7Wts

Wash"CoAf
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Sale

HB.1 bbbbm 'bh
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H ''' - WEEKDAYS J
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jwKes Lingerie ki
SB Sps
'B Nylon and Crepe

IB :4.w,. 4.W
SK. --?o
iBmR 6.90
4tn- M
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fyon Gowns
)1 Length and Waltz Length

.........,..s.

.;..);,t,t.V((..

Bed Jackets

iprty Pajbmas

i.Alj.w.i

...'
ithcrwarm and Outing

7?

...x...- V

T

Jf:

Ion

i,i.m..wn ............... '

N4.90

and Pajamas

and Negligees

Petticoats

tiarters
& Sh&W Gowns

Full Fashtohed .

le Vanettt
'

. i-S- - t

U

. . ...t.yr...."...

t 0l?Lprou? yjti D X

Of

and Cot

M i.m'M.,,11

..
1

m

.. .

,., ,.t.....',t

fti 5rf$
d

...'.

4.90
5.90
6.90

3.90
4.90
4.90

5.90

4.90
3.90
2.90

16.90
10.90
8.90

9.90
8.90
7.90

Cottony,

3.90

;90
.90

1.11

yo5sara oras
fylon

1.90
1.90

III
Li

By McGrcgdr Buckskin

jtc'gular I4.)5

Regular 1G.95

Regular 20.00

Regular 22.95

25.00 ,.

(

Regular 29.95

" " - '- -;

Regular "7.50

Regular 10.95

Regular 15.0Q

Regular 795

Regular 8,95 .

$4.7.50

v
Regular '9.95 .'...JjL

Short Jackets

Sport Coats
McGregor

llelfd'Rir"135TJ01'"v1v'''7?r"

Dress Hats

$29,90
Slacks

Hubbard

Regular . ........:.T,fl...

Regular &,15S)5, jJl.,.;,..l ...

Regular 49.50

Regular 55.00 .

Curlee Suits

Regular 1.50 & 2.00 ".

fteguJaV 2.50 4e.3.50

Mens

By Curlee and

Mens.Full

..trf.:. nt..A.M. ..J...

By and Curlcc

12.95

15,00 .....,.,.,..

Tl

Shoes
Regular 9.95 tto 13.95 ,

9 a.rri.

9 a.rn. fl

and

Regular

, .,; Lamps
By, Hacgur

Regular 170.t..; ;.. X.,:?.:,. .........
'

:. ..?...,

cyular 30:00 ......:.:..Jl ....., '..t

Bed 'Spreads
and Morgan Tu'f

Regular 8.95

0.95

Regular 10.95 ,, .. t,
A

.T

v

Tumi1
.

'

sHtf 'WMm

BeginsFriday,Jan.3, 9 a.m.
No Refunds- - No Exchanges- - No Lay-A-Wa- ys

All Sales Final Sales Prices- - Minimum Charge For

X . . .

Alterations
STORE HOURS

5:30 pirffi
!

kaHaLH EST s

1"

p.m.
SATURDAYS

10.90

"P
,; 14.V0

1590

...

Regular

Mens

:

JonesTcxture

Regular

At

...

1390

21.90
22.90

4.90
6.90
9.90

4.90
5.90
6.90
8.90
9.90

31.90
34.90

0.90
1.90

6.90

10.90
V l--

ll

lfV
Bates

MKMHM

J" lar

6.90
6.9b
7;90

J,, 1.90

Regular 29.95

Regular 22.95

Regular 45.00

Regular 5.95

Regular 7.95 ....

,

i

. ...

....

Regulnr-1.9- 5

TtcgularviCOS
jmm

10.95

Jan.

PRICES GOOD FOR
THREE BIG DAYS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
Addition To The Have Been On

Of The Store

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

OVERCOATS

GIFT

Suedeand Leather

Jackets and Coats

Orion

Sweaters

Sport Shirts
By Manhatttan, Norris and McGregor

3.95 I
4.95 & 5.95 ...'.

6.95 ...,.. 4.4MV,i,.,,..:.,;j,M.a..ai,,.

7.195 & 8.95

io.00 & 10.95

12.50

Knit Shirt --- Turtle- - Neck

2.95 1.90

3.95

Pajamas

Caps
Rcgulkr 2.50 & 2.95 :

Regular 3.95 . , .......

BOYS DEPT.
Knit Shirts

Regular 1.G9 & 1.79

hcgular 1.95

Regular 2.95

j i

Regular ,

Rcgular.12.9S .,. ..

Regula'r-1- 5

Regular-22.9- ..;:,

Kogu!ar-30,u-0

Throughout

Pullover

Regular

Regular

Regular

Mens

"V

Dotty Dan

Nylon Jackets

BBBBBfliaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBHHaBBBBBBBaBBiflfliBBBiBBBBMBiBBBaflHBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBaBI

BEPAltTMENT
Lazy Sison

.j .

tV faWe Se5
)guk&.14.96 ., . ,

'rt,

wt

Le florid
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In PricesBelow, Prices Slashed Hundreds
Items

Regular

Regular

Regular

DEPARTMENT
19.90
15.90
28.90

3.90
5.40

2.90
3.90
4.9()

5.90
7.90
8.90

Regular

Regular 2.90
3.90

1.90
2.90

1.00
1.20
1.90

7.90

6.90
7.90
1.90

15.90
19.90

.
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5oys Suits
Sizes 2 to 12

Regular 8.95 O.TU

Rcgulaar9i)5' O.VU

.YURegular 11.95 &',

Regular 12.95 .'!''.,.''' '. O.YU

Regular 13.95 .'.,...' .'....i..;.-- !.
T.90

13.90Regular 19.95

5oys Sport Coats
Sizes 2 to 20

Regular 8.95 1 yM
7.YURegular 10.95

Regular 12.95" . . .. .'.... ' .!?...
'" ."... "....'. T.YU

Regular 1G.95 y .

1 1 9y

"' oys Overcoat & Suburbdtir

Regular 13.95 ...',......y 8.TW
N Mr ' 7Regular 10.95 : .TU
(

Regular 14.95 .. T.TU

Regularl5.95 .
10.90

Regular 17.95 . ... ... 11.90

h
Boys Sport Shirts

Broadcloth,flannel, Coniui by Sizes2 to 20

Regular 1.95 ,,....rw...U. 1.20
Regular 2.95 JU....., 1.90
Regular 3.95 . --'... ..'.

. . 2.0
Slacks

Rayon, Acetate,.'Cord

1.90Regular 2.95 & 3.50

Regular 3.1)5 ... .. 2.90
Regular 4.95 & 5.95 ..! 3.90
Regular C.95 4.90

Dress Jackets
Regular C.95 4.90
Regular 7.95 ., . ' 5.90
Regular 10.95 . ... .' 7.90

Boys Winter

Coats & Jackets
Regular 895 5.90
Regular 9.95 .... 6.90
Regular12.95 . . .. , 7.90

Student Slacks

Regular 5.95 3.90
Regular 8.)5 5.TP
RegUlarUJS .... - . .. 90

Regular 1S.S)5 ..

Regular36.00 ..

oRgujar 27,80 ..

StudenhSuits,
'
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Springlake f3ews
Mrs. W. T CJayton of Spring-)nk- c,

Mrs. Tom Whltaker an I

Mrs. Charlie Jones were named
judging committee, by the Olton
Lions Club, to juJge the estcrloi
Christmasdecoration of homos in
Olton for the yuletido season.

A layclc shower honoring Mrs.
Hilly Matlock will be held Friday,
at 2 p.m. in the Springlake com-

munity building. Friends nip in-

vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker
spent Qiristmnsday at Tell, Texas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jones.

Bill Braden presented a gift of
$150.00 to the Springlake Wolver
ine band from the Springlake Gltt '

company.

sritiNTiiMvi: coui-lk- s

i:xi kiitain with daxci:
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Franks

with a dinner at an Ol-

ton cafe, dining room at Olton,
Friday night. Girsts were, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mrs. Tom
Whitaker. Mr and Mrs W. T.
Clayton and Miss Lindi Franks,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. LUiun
Franks and a sophomore at West
Texas State College nt Canytfn.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Phillips
are. moving to Muleshoe in the
near future where Phillips has
purchased a filling station. The
Phillip's two chlldien are ill with
the measles at the present time.

SIMtlXGMKn I'TA
MI-XT- ' TIIUUSIJAY

The Springlake P.T.A. m e t
Thursday at 7:30 p.m in the
School auditorium. Rev. Cecil
Meadows was the principal speak-
er and a playlet was presented
by tro High School students.

spkixglaki: cornx
attkxds stafp mxxKi:

Mrs. Ernest Baker and her hus-
band of Springlake and other em-
ployers of the Olton Enterprise
were guests of Mr and Mrs Trov
Martin. Publisher and Editor of

HANK

VfTl

irlrPTai'"
.tlHkVM.

the Olton Enterprise were enter-
tained it Christmasdinner, Fri-
day night Intho Legion Hall. The
Christmas theme was carriel out
in the (able decorations and pro-cra-

Gtrsts were. Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Baker of Springlake, Husty
Sheiman, Mrs. Max La Duke,
Franklo Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Tom,
ttnmbo of The Hale Center Amer-
ican, Raymond Powers, M
L. L. La Duke, Cheryl Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Stroebel, Mrs. Rob-

ert Duncan and chlldien, Joe A-

lcona,, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Grlms and children and Kay an.l
Jamie Martin.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Kenneth Parish of
Springlake, entertained his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Parishand
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dqbbs jf Olton, Christmasday ia
their houij.

Loyd. Sklnnpr lias returnedfrom
San Francisco, Calif., whore hod

I........ rl.n.e.illlS Ul'UIl UUSIJIW1,

Visiting iii the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Richards during the
holiday, was their son Mr. and
Mrs. CVorge Richards, Jr Kurt
and Chris of La Jolla, Calif.

The Eva Sanders Circle of the
W.M.S. of the First Baptist Church
met Monlay. Under the direction
of Mrs. John T. Williams, pro-
gram chairman Christmas pro-
gram was presented.

Members present were Mcs-darr- rs

ErnestBaker. JohnT Wi-
lliams, H McClanahan, Ernest
Green and John Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Bycrs, Don
and JeanAnn attended the funeral
of htr uncle in Clods, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridge and
Bruce spent Saturday n'sht in
Earth with her father, Mr. r.nd
Mrs. Jack McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. BoarcVn,
Pbll and Anr-- were ChristmasEve
dinner guests of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Latimer of Ol

KERRY DRAKE

Mlktr CftiuCTn ctik- i- iHE WATCKFH wn-- THE HEART THAT BLED AWAYM MlTcDTHE LONGTdAv
FOR MY NEXT NUMBE&..KFFD

-- WBOY
SWORE

.at ir MH WOULD

jA?act2I 111 HI

I.',

Mt

ton and Clirlbtmis day guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lattlmer of Locknoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Illlbort W.slan
spent Christmas in Austin w.ti
lelatlvus.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne Clay-
ton n.lutnod Wednesday from
trip. They visited her pared,
Mr. and Mrs. Iionnls at Hills
hora, and her brother, Mr. aid
Mrs. Ray Dennis of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth K'non
are parents of son, born Wel-ncoda- y.

Doc 10 at the LittlofHl
Hospital, weighing 7V6 lbs. and
nan James Iv'vln Ilinson. Th"
maternal grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Watson of Spring-lak- e

and paternal
are Mr. nni Mrs. Jack Ilinson rf
Springlake.

gixamxs class holds
HOLIDAY PAPiTY

Tim Gleaners Sunday School
class tsag-"- l Christmasparty at
the hme of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlon
Vats-i-n of Springlake, Tuesday

night Mrs. John Bridg); directed
tile gomes nnd refreshments of
sandwiches, po'ato chips, pickles.
ollos. cookies, teaan dcoffee were
served. Mrs. rnest Baker, teacher
of the classwas pnrsentcd gift
Billy Matlock who will enter the
Army on Jan. Sth was presented

pocket size Bible.
Members presentwere, Mr. nnd

Mrs Blllv Matlock, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bridge, Rev. and Mrs. John
T. Williams, Mrs. Don Stout and
James Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Balrr. Mrs. Leslie Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Watson an.l
Monty.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Loft is visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Wes Duckett at
Ropesvllle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCasklll
of Denver City visited her moth-
er, Mrs'. Almon Whltford Sunday.

Mr. nnl Mrs A. Jones and
Mike of Hereford visited Tuesday
afternoon with her mottar, Mrs.
Almon Whltford.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huckabeo,
Laquitn nnd Ronnie havereturned
from visit In Montccn, Califor- -

wherentra carim
untfc --aTOOp GR.OVNS

ROSE Tonvv,7..
FROM THE
HEART THAT
bLD AWAY,

&
JF-it- J

"Lf
utLN FCllr

V..NA!m

LS

CIVIL ENSU undcrtrouml control center
t'ottland, Ore, dedicated out-tklr- ts

city. Center equippedwith heavy
rlcclrlc entrance doors with photo-electri- c alarm

closed-circu- it control personnel enter-In- ;,

locks radiological decontamination
facilities, clccttic cencrators, private radio sta

Fleldton Facts
By Mrs. A. Reed

Mrs. Edd Poe. and
family, from Clovis, visi-

ted Christmasnight, with cou-

sin, Mis. J. Loyd and family.

family gathluixo is
:uii.li:k iio.mi:

Thirty members of Muller
family were present home of
John Muller and Ray and
family, Christmas day Field-ton- .

Those presentwcra Mr. and
Mrs. Fied Muller and her father,
L. E. Cox, from Hereford, Mr.
and Mrs. Dawson Muller and
their children, from Sudnn,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Joyror nnd
children, Law ton, Okla., Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Muller, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Don Muller nnd baby daughter,

where they visited with rela-
tives and friends.
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BY FRANK THOMAS
I BDiiKirL vi iu ? r

JoEiossrc-Ofc-t
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Vi

tion, air filter and ventilation yitem, telephone,
press and Conelrad facilities, and space for civil
defenseand other emergencyoffices. In addition,
the $067,000 structure Includes space for weather
and radiological specialists, and living facilities.
Inset shows arch constructionof control center.

(City of Portland and Oregon Civil Dttthtt Photoi)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr. Muller and chil-

dren, Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrupnnd
sons, visited near Post last week
with her mother and husband,
and with her sister, and family.

R. A. Reed was called to Rush
Springs. Okin., Wednesday to sco
his sister, who has been seriously
ill for several weeks.

JackChancy, wife nnd daughter
of Ft. Worth, spent the Christ-
inas I'olldnys here with his moth-
er, Mrs. K. J. CImney, nnd other

nt Littlefleld and Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ballard vis-

ited Christmas day, near Peters-
burg, with their daughter, Mrs.
DIck McCown and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee and
daughter, spent Christmas at
Lubbock, with Mrs. Lee's mother
and other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Huklll, and
James, and their daughter,Mrs.
Kilo Hamilton, of Lubbock, spent
Inst, weekend in Oklahoma, with
Mrs. Hukill's mother and other
relatives

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O. Willis were
hosts to all their children on
Christinasday. H

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Huklll,
nnd sons, spent Christmas in
Oklahoma with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,
and children left Tuesdayevening
for a visit with relatives at' Sher-
man and Howe, Texas.

Mrs. I. J. Uyd and Sue, and
Mrs. Loyd's mother, Mrs. C. W.
Poe, from Petersburg, left Wed-
nesday, to attend funeral serv-
ices at Brady, for an uncle of
Mrs. Loyd nnd a brother of Mrs
Poe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Robison
and son, returned home, Fndav
from Fort Smith, Arkansaswherethey had spent the Christmas n

with relatives,

Mrs Bill Dumas, nnd .son nnddaughter from Dumas, spent the
weekend hem with her sister.Mrs f. J Loyd and I'.ey. Loyd
and Sue.Mrs. Lnvri's .mu, .

foe, from Petersburg,also visit-- 1

in the Loyd home.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Sr s confln--

cd to her bed, from a badly In-

jured ankle. She turned her foot
when she stepped outside. The
ankle was not broken.

FIELDTOX KESIUENTS VISIT
IX OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goync and
son.s Bernie and Coy Von. and
Mrs. Coyne's mother, Mrs. Mollic
Huklll, left Saturday for a visit
at Paul's Vnlluy, Okla., with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, and
daughter.spent thQ weekend here,
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Howard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee and
daughter.

Mrs. Sue Hamilton, from Lub-
bock, spent the weekend here,
with her panjnts, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Huklll.

CIIAKLKS ADAMS FAMILY
KKTUKXS FKOM SHERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
arid children, of Fleldton returned
home Monday, from a vUit with
relatives,at ShermanandHowe...

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Tomllnson,
son and daughter, visited Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Reed. They have been visiting in
Llttlefield, with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson.

The Tomlinson's are residents
of Broken Bow, Okla. Reed Is a
former resident of Fleldton.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Otis Testerman,
and children, Jackie and Galon,
mturned home Friday after1 a vis-- It

here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Testerman. her par--
l'ws ar springlake, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M Pioiit
ttnd Darlene. from nom-- Hart .,.i'
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Plckroll.' nn
nle and Linda, .from Lubbock,
spnnt the weekend, with their par-
ents, Mr. iiid Mrs. h. r Di..t,.ii
The L. H. Pickrell's nUn i0t.
their son, Mickey and family.

Mrs. Bob Sproule and two or
her sons, from Ft, Davis, visited
here Thursday and Friday, with
Mrs. Sproul's sisters, Mrs. DonBrestrup and family, '
FAKWEI.L IAKTV HOXOtlS
15EXXY PICKRELL

A farwoll party was given Sun-da- y

nigh, after church services,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gee
ol Amherst, In honor of Benny
PlCkrcl . Who hne (nlnn.l .L. h.'' ' " ,,,c ",u'I rines.

Raise Healthier Chicks

Mr. and Mrs.

and near
over

Mr. and Mrs, Doniel

and fpent wjth
Mrs. Mr. Ant!
Mrs. Ervln Meyer nnd of

Those tho
in tho homo of

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. were
Ml, nnd Mrs. Syl and

Mr. and Mrs. Vic
and Rev.

of Mr. and
Mrs Fritz of
nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
and

Misses Louise and Alice, of A-
lius of spent
with their Mrs. Clara Al-bu- s

and '

Mr. and Mrs.
und vis-

ited in Chi

. .i .... ii i. p.

bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Demel 25 in the

The
are Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. and the
arc Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Demel.

Mr. and Mrs. Demel
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Ma
Demel and spent

in Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hardin and .

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Homer nnd
visited in over

the

.Mr. and Mrs, Ed and
of spent

days last wrek In the V. H.
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt ot
Colo., visited Mr. and

Mrs. Gerik and boys lasr

Miss of Las
and Miss

of Los
visited their Mr. and Mrs.

70

Gef Layers
Feed

Chick Starter Growing Mash

.with the new mmam

For Poultry

VIGOROUS

FAST GROWTH

PRODUCTIVE LAYERS

Pep Paragraph!
Franklin Qrceri

family visited relatives
Temple Christmas.

Conrad
family Christmas

Dcmel's purcns,
family

Buffalo, Missouri.

attending Christmas
dinner grtthering

Dlerslng
Dlerslng

t'amily, Dler-
slng family, Fabian
Dlerslng Lubbock,

Dlerslng Llttliiflcld,
Clumpier

daughters.

Amarillo Christmas
mother,

family.

Jerome Dpclter,
Cathy, Bobby Bernndetto

relatives Rhlruland

Gnulbert
December Little-fiel- d

Hospital. maternal
grandparents

dokora, paternal
grandparents

Norman

family Christ-
mas Rhincland visiting

family

family Rhincland
Christmas holidays

Dlerslng
family Hlllsboro several

Dler-
slng

Marvin
Denver,

Eugene
week-end- .

Katherine Greener
Vegas, Nevada Roberta
Greener Angeles, Calif.,

parents,

llHVAY

Profitable

Paymaster
and

Dynamin

CHICKS

- ' 'Phwii tit . ,

I
-

1 (

,
. 1

A

4
wia

T T .T T?Mkn .1.... ... winner uur.njl
UUJ'S.

Mr. und Mrs. Glen I

tumii- - oi Auiicne s

nusnert parents, Mr
A. J. soKora and
Christmas.

fid

Christmas dinner nj
iiungmun nome was
freccmbor 2.1. Those h

Were Mr. and Mrs tw,

and daughterof Dmunl&
Mrs. Fritz Dlerslng of
Mr. and Mrs. RnymonJ-- J

nnd family of Brown
and Mrs. Syl Dlerslng&
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ge.t
man of near Hereford

Mr. and Mrs. O. w
Lcvellund vlsiti d M.-- ' V
A. H. Dlerslng Sundjo,
bcr n. U

- - ft
Lt. and Mrs. Elroy t?

visited Mr. nnd Mrs IV
nacher Christmas. ft

Tech students who J.
for the holidays wereDuu
lcr. son of Mr. and B?
Kuhler. and Mary Grtt
ter of Air. andMrs. II,

Mr. and Mrs. Geor;
nnd family of Seaenitt
and Mrs. Bill Willis i

of Fort Brag, VlrgirJi
Mrs. John Frcrich sS

Thoso attending the5
day dinner at the horJj
Clara Albus and famlMK-nn-

Mrs. V. E. Glu.

Frcrich, and Mr. andWl
Hatla of Lubliock. L

Mr. and Mrs. N. Al
spent Christmas visi
children near Fort Warn
Dublin and Grapcvilltg

Mr. and Mrs. L V fJ
boys spentChristmas -

Hogue's parents, Mr
W. M. Sites of Mafie3
ma.

A ron was born to MB
Dcra Hodge at 9:33 a tl
in LlttiefScld Hospital

NOTICjJ
To Customers

Olton Delinting Plan

Will Be ClosedFrom Jan.H

To March 1.

IF YOU HAVE SEEDYOU WANT
BEFORE SPRING PLEASE BRING TH

BEFORE CLOSING DATE.

OLTON DELINTI
PLANT

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.!

O. J. MILLS MANAGER h

Littlefield FeedStore
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1

CLEAN, modern apartments. 410 '
East8Ui. U-- N

MODERN, nicely furnished, well
heated and carpeted apart-
ments. See Otto Jonc3, Phono
217. TF-- J

FOR MEN, clean, comfortable
rooms. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.

ThomasB. Duke. Phone198. TF-- D

2 BEDROOM house. $10 a month.
Close to school. Call 70-1--

2 BEDROOM ihousc. Newly decor-
ated. Venetian blinds. Air Con-

ditioned. Rugs. 502 V. 6th. See
owner at 500 W. Gth. ,tf--

5ROOM BRICK house. I mile
north of town. Adults only.
Phono 152. TF--

3 ROOM and bath unfurnished.
Contact JesseBolton at Armcs
Chevroletor call 31-- TF-- B

3 ROOM apartment with bath.
Furnished. Call 771-M- . 1003 W.
10th Street. TF-- S

NICE TWO .bedroom home. Close
in. Very reasonablefor perma-
nent tennant. Contact Peyton
Reesent ReeseDrug. TF--

NEWLY decorated apartments
.and rooms, private baths. Also
furishc-.- l houses, 707 East 7th,
or call 921. Pickrcll Apartments.

2 BEDROOM and bath. Will fur
nished apartment. Bills paid.
Call 2S-- or 82. TF--

MODERN 3 room house and bath.
Car pert, back yard fence. Close
in. call 45 G. C. Pass. TF-- P

6for Sale
USED 6" pump Good condition.

BIrkclbach Machine Co., 1012
E. 9th. TF--

FOR SALE 4 .room house and
bath. Carport located on 100 ft.
lot in Amherst- - Priced right.
Consider trade-I-n' on dry land

. farm, CaU- - TF--

.CEMETERY lot in, the old ccmo--

tpry. Inquire' Airs. S. R Rum-bac- k,

RumbackHotel. tf--R

MAYTAG automatic washing ma-
chine. 1 year old. Good condi-
tion. Call 799. . tf--D

GOOD used refrigerator, reason-
able Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf--

SINGER BUTTON Holer with ex-
tra templates. 57.50. Call 315-J- .

. . TF--

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. 520 Up. W. W. Electric.

TF-- W

BUILDING to bo moved. 18 14.
Largo window. 5500 cash. Call
872-J- . or 141 Greenfield. --TF-M

FOR LEASE
Bua'ncss building at 412
Hall Ave. ContactHerman
Brown at 414 Hall Avenue.

Going Hunting?

d&
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM. HOME
for une Uuy or longer, up to A

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, bea or In
the Ir. Uutes are low $LO0
and up.

KtangunvHilbun
'

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone51

LHtWielil. Tcxa

tCOME TAX
AND

HAL SECURITY
JT'S HERE AGAIN

s
f

Set
l. I VIE

. .

iftfGGAN UILDlNG. ' '

.

9--F-or Sale
EQUITY ln four choice l'ols In

tlnj LittlcfleJd Memorial Park
Inquire Sherfn6n Trfylor 4806
Detroit AVcnue Lubbock, Tex-n- s

Lubbock, Texas.

LOT AND A HALF on J2lh Street
In Duggun Addition, PhonC'
469-- M3--

3 BEDROOM house with bath.
Can be shown by appointment
only. Good 54,000 loan. SeeE. W.
Ammons at John Deere House.

NICE 4 room houseon E. 16th St.
G. I. loan.
3 room and bath on E. 5th at
bargain price. Van Clark Real
Estate. Phone 506-- tf-- V

IF YOU have houses, farms,
ranches, or any kind of Real
Estate for sale. We need your
listings. ReeseBros., Reese
Drug; TF-- R

TWO BEDROOM house. Well lo-

cated.5500 down. $50 per month.
Contact L. Peyton Reese

ReeseDrug. TF-- R

2 SECTIONS farm land for sale
in Gaines county. 1 section in
cultivation 2 years. Deep 'brok-
en. 1 sectiongrass. In good wa-
ter belt area. No improvements.
Priced to sell at $70 for deep
broken land. 545 for grass sec-

tion. Contact Charles McConal.
Box 85. Loop, Texas.

177 ACRES of dry land, mineral
lays fair, some improvement,
590.00 per acre. Howard Reese,
foRcese'Drug. TFR

SCREWTAIL Bulldogs and pups.
Phone879--

192 ACRE irrigated farm. Close
in to Littlcfield. Well improved,
wells connected with 1800 foot
of undergroundpipe. Lays well
to water. Good land. J. M. Inkle-bargo-r,

Box 382, Spade, Texas.
TF-- T

2--4 ROOM houses with double
garage.501 W.
Call Sherwood 48278bbfcd

-

TARPS, boat covers, combine
canvas, irrigation dams, tractor
comforts, air conditionercovers,
canvas pipe, awnings. Tailored
scat covers, furniture uphol-
stering. Grcggs Shop. 901 East
Delano (Lubbock Highway)
Phone938 Littlcfield. TF--

SEWING MACHINE. NumberOne.
Automatic and plain sewing.
A. L. Lcgg, 1007 S. Westside
Avenue, Littlcfield, .Texas.

TF-- L

8 YARD IlahcOck elevatingscrap-
er. Phone 2591, Shallowater

1 -- ESTATE Gas Range. Good con-
dition. Call 5R8-- or 510 E. 13th
after 5:00 p.m. Roland Bell.

TF-- B

1931 MODEL A Ford SportsCoupe.
New paint job t-- black with
red trim. Contact Troy Stone
nftor 7 p.m. 1305 Westside or call

381--J TF--S

JOHN DEERE tractor and equip-
ment, crust buster, cadlllac mo-

tor, stalk cutter, drag harrows,
trailers, markers, knives, and
Irrigation tubes. A. E. Gardner,
2 miles north andHi miles cast
of. Littlcfield

TWO MILK COWS- -1 fresh and
,1 with a calf.1 2
miles west M north of Anton.
Bruno Ganzer, .

1-- G

3 ROOM HOUSE fdr '51500.00
l Cash. Howard Reeso-- Reese

Drug. TF-- R

RELIABLE housekeeper.Care of
ffTu'r-yonroI- 9 to 5 five and
a.half day week. Phono,54,days,
212 nights. TF-- B

A ROOMS 'tiiid tl With. If you can
pay rent you buy this houaj.
Call 921-R-I.

BFor SaleorTrade
j HOUSE for sale furnished or un

furnished. VWH1 take irrigation
pumn in on house, Contact,Earl
Johnson, Rt. 1 Ltd.', Texas.

TF--J

320 ACRES rawland on pavement
no mineral, in water belt, 580.03
per acre, Peyton Reese
ReesaDrue. TF--

The'year following 1 B.C. was
A ID

Wanted
3 BEDROOM or extra large two

bedrdom with garqge. Mack
Tucker. 'Rhone 996-W- .

CHILD carp in my Home. 609 E.
5th. Phono 380-R-. 3 C

WAITRESS WANTED. Photic
,9018. - TF-- F

DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold
board. Herbert Walker 701 .

Phone481-- tf--

2 VACCUUM Cleaner salesmen.
Good bpportunlty for advance-
ment. Apply or write Mr. Smith,
706, Broadway, Plalnvlew, Tex.

tf--S

Largest of the Egypllun pyra-
mids has an estimated weight of
5 million tons.

Alan or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied,

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money

from bulk machinesin this area.
To qualify you must have a car,
reference,5360 cash to secureter-
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4
hoursa week to businessyour end
on percentages of collections
should net approximately 5175
monthly with very good possibili-
ty of taking over full time. Income
increasing accordingly. If appli-
cant can qualify financial assis-
tancewill tye given by Co. for ex-
pansion to full time-- position with
above average Income. Include
phone In application.

Box 72 G
Lamb County Leader
Littlcfield, Texas.

HOSPITALIZATION MEN
Preferred Life pays top commis-

sions, renewals every month and
liberal monthly cash bonuses to
good producers. Plenty of free
leads. Completr kit of hospital,
medical care (pays doctor calls at
home or office), and cash income
plans, including
guaranteedrenewable hospital pro-

tection. If you are anexperienced

r"rr. ri "':," ". ,'b

"X Z pIS CP' n?' fc ' -
Texas.3027, Dallas.

Lost and Found

FEMALE BOXER. Rcgistcied.
Answers to the name of Lady.
Phono 950.

Bus. Opportunity
152.00 AN HOUR. Spare or full

time for Men and Women book-
ing orders for Scotch-lit-e SIGNS
that SHINE at NITE for top of
mall boxes also house numbers
and door plates. No deliveries.
Pay daily. Ideal for retired per-
son on pension. Pleasant inter-
estingwork. Free details. Illumi-
nated Sign Co., 2942 1st Avenue
S Minneapolis, Minn.

GOOD OPENING IN Littlcfield or
Hockley County. Full time busi-
nessselling Rawleigh Household
Products. Start nt once, Muit
have car. Get more particulars,
see R. E. Wright, 961 Went 3rd
St., Littlcfield or write Raw-lclgh-'s

Dept. TXA 233 208,
Memphis, Tcnn.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES over
35. Do you need money? Avon
'Cosmeticsoffer a splendidearn-
ing opportunity in Amherst
serving our customers. Write
'Bex 67G, Lubbock, Texas.

17 Miscellaneous
FINISH '.ilgh School or Grade

school at homo sparetime, books
, furnished. Diplomas awarded.

Start where you left school.
Write Columbia Scliool, Box 15'4
AmarJHo;

HOSPITALIZATION SALES
PEOPLE

Preferred Life pays cash,bonu-
ses', merchandiseincentives, good
front money and monthly renew-
als. Plenty of free leads. Prefer-
red Planspay. IN, or OUT of the
hospital, Complete line of Life
Plans. For details at no obliga-
tion (confidential) write Mr. Jack
H. Knott, Vice President, Prefer-
red Life Insurance Company,
P. O, Box 9027, Dallas, Texas.

16"5ervices
"Voto"" comes from tlj Latin

meaning "I forbid."

I J. . (WLLY) HALL
:ff , v wetafm ta-iw- 1

SpadeScoops
By Sirs. Joe Prater

HPADE WOMAN HOSPITALIZED
FOLLOWING HEART ATTACK

Mrs.. Deck Heard entered the
Medical Arts Hospital in Little-.fiel- d

the night of Dec.-- 22 follow-
ing n heart attack. Sheexpects
fo be" hospitalized through this
week.

Mr. and Mis. Bell McKinnon
andfamily of nearLittlcfield were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Legal Notice
IN Tlir. MATTER OF TUB

ESTATE Ol' CLINTON SM1I1I
S1RLMONS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
LAMB, COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO

MAKE OIL, GAS AND 3I1XEK- -

AL LEASE

TO ALL PERSONS INTERES-
TED IN THE ABOVE NAMED
MINOR OR HIS ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that I
haveon the 13th day of December,
1956, filed with the County Clerk
of Lamb County, Texas, an ap-

plication under cath for authority
to make, enter Into and execute
an oil, gas and mineral lease for
mineral exploration ind develop-
ment without pooling provisions
or unitization clauses on that
certain leal estate described as
un undivided l20tli Interest in
and to the West Half (W2) of
Section Thirteen (13), Block AK,
Lubbock County, Texas,containing
320 acres, more or less, in the
entire tract, and the undivided
l20th intciest belonging , to the
estateof said minor which is
sought to be leasedbeing an un-

divided 16 acre Interest, more or
less; that Robt. Kirk, Judge of
the County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, on the 31st day or Decem-
ber, 1D5G duly entered his order
designatingthe 14th day of Janu-
ary 19d7 at 10:00 o'clock AM. in
tho Countv Courtroom ia the
Courthouseof suclCCoifnty u's te"
time and place when and where
such application would be heard
and that such application will be
heard at such time and place, at
which tlmo and place all persons
interested in said minor or his
estate arcrequired to appear by
filling a written answtjr and con-

test such application should they
choose to do so.

All the Interest in nnd to the
above inscribed land belonging
to the Estateof saidminor, whloh
is an undivided l20th Interest in
and t o the, entire West half
(W2) of section Thirteen (13),
Block AK, Lubbock County, Tex-
as, Is 'sought to be leased, with-
out pooling provisions or unitiza-
tion clauses, providing for explor-
ation for and development and
production of, oil, other liquid
hydrocrabons,gas (Including li-

quid hydrocarbonsin the gaseous
phase), metal, and other solid
minerals and other minerals or
nny of suchminerals In place,be-

longing to such estate; and such
lease sought to be given shall
provide for tb- -' usual one-eight- h

(18) rpyalty of the oil and gas
produced und saved from said
land and L'lOJh of all other min-
erals except that on sulphur min-
ed and.murkctedthe royalty shall
be 50c per long ton.

Given under my hand as Guar-
dian of said Estate this the 31st
day of December,1956.

s Leila M. Simmons,
Guarandlanof the Estate
of Clinton Smith Simmons,
Minor.

Published lu LajnL County
Leader January 3.

16 - Services
SERVICES Back In Business.

Night T. V. service. Iforllns
Television, 1300 W. 5th. All work
guaranteed for 90 dajs. Resi-
dence Phone865-W- X TF--H

imam
I PorchwProduct

DRESSED POULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make 'fta Fay
With Everky

Oood From Star
teFtateh

LHtWWW, Texas

Mrs. Bayne McCurry and Roger,

,Mrs. Ralph Matthews and son,
Marvin Lynn, returned home last
Friday from the Medical Arts in
Littleflcld, Marvin Lynn was born
at 7:45 a.m. Christmas Eve. U&
weighed 9 lbs. and 15 ozs. The
Mattliews have two other bons
and a daughter.The father farms
near' Spotle. The pntonral grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Matthews Sr., who own and oper-
ate the Spade Barber Shop. The
maternalgrandparents arc Mr.
una Airs, uuuieriord of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Driver and
children of Tahoka spent Sunday
with Rev. aid Mrs. Bill Wadley.

Mary Lou Wadley spent Satur-
day night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Shorty Marton of near An-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Emmons of
Claredon and their nephew, Tim-mi- e

Andersonof Lubbock spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.
JessEmmons.These five and Mr.
and Mrs. Noal Trull of Littlcfield
were Sunday dinner guests' of
A. J.'s and Jess' brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Em-
monsof nearAnton.

SPADE FAMILY VISITS
IN ItOSCOE

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Griffin went
to Roscoe during the Christmas
holidays where they visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Smith and son of Hous-
ton. Patsy and Hollls moved to
Houston from Roscoe about six
weeks ago. His parents live at
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mills and sort
of Booneville, Ark., visited friends
and relatives in the. area last
week.

Mrs. T. O. Mote underwentsur-
gery In the Methodist Hospital
last Friday.

Mrs. Tom Hartsell of Hico and
Mrs. Bob Mann of Mineral Wells
visited their parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. T.)J3. Elder, durim? tho hnll.

:&wi
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Wiley
visited relatives nt Duncan, Okla.,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey visited
their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wisockl of
Amarillo the first of lastveek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rutherford of An-
ton visited their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. RAlph Mat-
thews, Sunday.

Pat and Donna Ray, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bundlck
have the measles.

SPADE COI.LEOE STUDENT
HOSPITALIZED

Mary Shaw, a, studentat WTSfc
College at Canyon spqnt the Moll-day- s

with her parents, Mr. add'
Mrs. Leonard ShaW. Mary spenta
day or two in the Littlcfield Hos-
pital.

Colleen Bundick also a" studdnt
at WTSC college spent the holl-cla-

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceBundick.

Ann Adams, a student at NTS
college for women In Benton,
.spent the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Trey.
Ann spent last Thursday nlcht in
the Littlcfield Hospital following
toe surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford of
of Anton attendedthe double wed-
ding of Marie and Juanelle Park
last Friday night in the Spado
Baptist Church. They visited Jn

.J

1 5"

"I'd sayyou better
a new battery yours

the h6me of Mr. and Mrs. Bayne
McCurry following the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Vcaey of
Friona were at the wedding Fri-
day night. Mrs. Veasey Is the
former JoyceYoung.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Anderson and family attendedthe
family reunion at their mother's
home In Anton Sunday.

Rev. Bill Wadley, Rev. Dennis
Heard, J. A. Greer, H. E. Lacy,
Deck Heard, Jesse Pedrosa and
Joe PraterattendedSundayaf ter-noo- n

servicesat the county jail.
Dennis was in charge of servi-
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Matthews,
Sr., accompaniedtheir son, Hal
and family of Cotton Center, to
Odessa Sunday to visit another
son ahd his f.'mfly, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Matthews.

TECH STUDENTS VISIT
RELATIVES AT SPADE

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones Jr.,

Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR
501 W. 6th Phone 1010

Wo repair-Hous- ehold

Appliances '

RefrigerationProducts

Small Metors

We specialisein repairof

FriidaireAppKances
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look in the" Want Ads for
is deadI"

both studentsat Tech visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C Vander-vee-r

during the holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Wadley left
immediately following the double
wedding Friday night for the Mc-
Coy Baptist for rehearsal of a
wedding which he performedthere
at 4 p.m. Saturdayfor Miss Mary
Alice Shlpp of Floydadaand Lew-
is Earl Sorrells of Petersburg.
Mrs. Wadley sang "I Love You
Truly" and "The Lord's Prayer."

Rev. and Mrs.Bill Wadley went
to Amarillo last Wednesday and
on their return went by Hereford
v visit herbrother. Rev. H. Bald-

win and family, pastor of the Frio
Baptist Church.

Hottentots are natives of South
Africa.

W.tb v l

Reliable Party
MALE OR FEMALE

TO SERVICE ROUTE
of

CIGARETTE MACHINES
No Selling Or Soliciting

ROUTE ESTABLISHED
FOR OPERATOR

FULL OR PART TIME
SUBSTANTIAL INCOME

Per Month to Sfart
$1,995 CASH REQUIRED
Pleasedon't waste our time

unlessyou have the necessary
capital and are sincerely in-

terested in expanding . We
finance expansion - if fully
qualified and able to take
over at once write briefly
about yourself and include
phonenumber for personal in-
terview.

SILVER-KIN-

DISTRIBUTING CO., INC
4473 Olivo Street
St. Louis 8, Mo.

..'' - ,r t ..,..
ft wflm

' 4 ' M.U

House To Be Moved
986 squarefeet, 4 rooms and bath; Large Closet. Nice
kitchen cabinets. Sliding doors. Insulated.

Co.
301 West Second Phono 162

LEGION
Port N. 301

SUBSCRIPTION

251?fPito" ivo 4to additional hj fciir M hwpMal
t6 Uud FREE q FCriutGIQ iUmpUy htm to 'Ml ri

KoaiiolittwhwK

Tunney

UtWfWd.

CAMPAIGN

Foxworth-Gdbrait-h

AMERICAN
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roonmas

Uv Slrsriinior Mullcr

Pastorand Mr3. C, II. '.'anirnd--
ingnam and children spent Chnsi- -

.nas cu in the home o his par-
a d Mr3 J. B. Vanland

Ingham near Enochs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Ilu'f. Barb-
ara and Sonny. Mr. and Mrs,
Oliver of Lubbock spent Chrlstn.as
Eve and day with relatives :u
RoSWL'll.

Mi. and Mrs. Dewey Parb j
and sons visited In the homes jl
both their parents at Floyda.la
during the Christmashohdajs.

Pvt. and Mrs. Richard Altjr-bur- g

of Fort Hood and Lnnicsi
called in the home of her f.i.lui I

J. K. Osthus Chrlstntia day.

Mr. and Mrs. Omcr J. Nc'ey
and girls spam the Chrismas Holi-

days with her parents near

Mr. and Mrs. Don Puckctt vis
ited relatives at inox uiy (iiiniu ja
Cliristmas. 4

" "w r it. ..:
inc ienneiw luuccs uif r,

holidays at Pauls Valley. Okla., tx

.!.

2

--.!
pepper,

J. Osthus visited his mother jy $auC8 anj v;ncgar.put piccc$ of chicken into an x 12-i- baking HI C
.irs. i- -. .i. J.Ilui, ui L.uiiL.ii.ii dish. Pour tomatomixture over chicken. Turn piecesuntil well
during the holidays. , $ coated.Turn skin side down. Dake, uncovered,near

'SB oven (moderate) min. Then turn chicken and bake min.
uuests in J. t-- lio.r.e loncer.or until drumstick is oicrced with a fork.

"iChristmas day were H. Lury
of Spade, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Langford and Kathy of LovellanJ,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller and
Donnu, and Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Muller, Murk and Pattl.

Mr. and,Mrs. Ray Johnson an 1

sons spent Christmas at Austin,
with relatives and with the r
daughterand family at Arkansas
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith an!
daughters spending the ho.l
days, at Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Leonard ai I S

children were dinner guests In
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Leonard at Spade.

.mr. aim .mis.. v.i. iticmen jiy
Lois snent tho holldavs nt Stnm. It
iord uith thnlr (lniitrhtpr Lii D'.'s
li. Tillman.

PastorCharles Vanland ngham
Kay Cox and Lois McAten recent--

attended the Youth Rally nt
the First Dnptist Church at Enoeh.

The John Cox family spent tho
holidays at Pauls Valley, Okla.,
visiting mothers, Mrs. A C.
Con afd Mrs. Pat Riser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Moore and
J. Fayewere dinnor miest.sChrist-
mas day in the Ernest R.iule
home in Plainvlew .

Mr, and Mrs. S. Owens spent
the holidays at Sonora in thi
home of their Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesMack Owens and sons.

The Albert Scribners spent th
holidays at Mobeetie with rel:
tlves.

Sonny Huff, Gen? Vanlandspr
ham and G?n Rlney roeontlj at
tended u Cub Scout ChristTW.
party aj Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Noim-i- t

spent ChrisU.ias at Sagerton w.th
relatlvej.

Two of the children In tho Wil-Ha-

Nelnast family had th"
measlesduring Christmas.

Tomie Lu Covington and Caro-
lyn Osthus recently attendrd a
Girl Scout Christmasparty at Ol-
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin HuklU ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. LaVon
HuklU of Bovlna, spent tho holt-day- s

in Nebraska visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseCollins and
children have moved to a farm
north west of Llttlefield. Collins
will continue farm operations In
tho community howevur.

Mr. and Mrs. DennU K. Mnhnf,
ley and sons of Carlsbad, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wayne Mahaffey and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. I

Olen Ray Mahaffey and Rodney j

of Llttlefield were guests In the
homo of their parents, the K. W
Wahaffeys and Barbara White
during Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs. Clalborn Kesey
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Keseyand children vlsitel
the community on business dur-
ing the holidays. "The Kesey bro-
thers are making their honjea ,h1
Pecosand own farms in the com
jnunlty and am former residents,

H. Monroe returned
homeSundayby train from Stock-ton-,

ahd Bkeraf1eld, Calif., whre
she vMted frhwuk and relatives
during the JwKdays. Enroute to
Ca)lf,, Mt. Monroe wag delayei

hour? wwltlng- for wrecked
frgiU trata to be removed from
the'tecalong the route.

1
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OVEN CHICKEH BAR-B-- Q

Tablespoonsflour
2 Tablespoonssugar

teaspoonssalt
VI teaspoonpepper
2 teaspoonspaprika
IS cup Instant Pet

(in dry form)

aaaaaa

cup water
tomato sauce

2 vinegar
cut-u- p

Ohnut mil

it Mix in a lVrquart bowl the flour, sugar,salt, paprika and
fiv, Inttinr Pet. Stir in. litflc r timr mirturr of wafer, tomato

K. 8
g

centerof 3J0
30 30

1110 iMUlier f-J-l tender when Re.
E.

are

ana

Vrc

ly

their

O.

son

vw

Mrs. R.

12 a

2

) move from oven and serve from baking dish. Makes 4 servings.

Pi KASXOW, WITH FREE ROWL

FLOUR
COCA COLA
l?tE3) D 55 10 PSPP! Y$ r r tr r fra

f I .

A

-- --..

.1 9

2J1ASD ADDAMAED
L diwiorv piriii''iBaix

i COUGH SYRUP

HAND CREAM

MENKEN

BABY
i&lAGIC

$1.00 SIZE

89c

Tablespoons
frying chicken

$1.00

H W

can

1

M

C3c Size

Size

V

LBS.

12 COTTLE
CARTON ..

49c

49c

69c

WOODBURY

HAND
LOTION

$1.00 SIZE

55c
ttSN. sfViTNfii

OVE
CHICKEN
BAR-B-- Q

HUNT'S PURPLE

T:
t .

WITH

PLUMS
ORANGE DRINK

Shurflnu

TURNIP GREENS
Shuitflnc

SPINACH No. 303 Can

)oia Mule

r CA 'o 303 Can
lnyflcld Cream Style

CORN No 3o3 Cun
Campfire

PORK & BEANS
Deer

TOMATOES
SweetTreat Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Sunshine
CHEEZ-I- T

No. Can

Sunshine

DAINTY MINTS

N

No. 303 Can

No 2 'r Can--

1

No. 303 Cun .

GV OZ. .

NO. 2. CAN

$209

39c

L S" Of

12V2C

15c

16c

12V2C

19c

10c

22c

19c

19c

4

:

"""

46-O- Z.

Murshnll

HOMINY No. 300 .

Surflne Sliced

BEETS xo. 303
V-- 8

JUICE 4(j oz. Can

APPLE CIDER

CARROTS

HIPOLITE
Pilaple

SYRUP
Carha'trdn'

MILK
Gebhardt's

Iiakes's Instant

CVf 49c Qt I

CLARY'S GRADE CUT FREE

FRYERS

CAN

Vegetable

Martlnelll's

Shurflnu
Quart

No. 303

Hunt's

APRICOTS No en

Wcs Tex

Diet Kite

A, OT

Call

Quart

Can

8rt

8 Oz. ...

Makes 8 Quarts

CHILI POWDER3 o,
Arrow

GARLIC 1'ackugc

ORANGE DRINK
Ft, Joscpr Sachai'Jn

TABLETS
fiOO V, Grain

CHOCOLATE 1I.B.

12 Oz..

10c

16c

41c

43c

16c

31c
25c

47c

69c

35c

10c

10c

55c

47c

STICKS
TUNA

APPLES

Wmmmmmm

22
25c

FISH

ORANGES

OR
LB.

B. BAG

RUTABAGAS

GRAPEFRUIT

CARROTS
BAG .

ORANGE JUICE

39
Lotus

APPLE No. 2 Can
Hunt's
GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can
Frencli
BAR-B--Q SAUCE 18 Oz.

PAPRIKA l'i Oi
Klnulale

VINEGAR Quart
Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE , fc
Stiurfinp

I 20 Oz. .

Nabisco

SWISS CREME 10.J Oz.
Nabisco

RITZ in
Shurfine

PEANUT BUTTER II Oz.

ikg.
Red Boy

MUSTARD Quart
Dixie Land

CHQW CHOW Pint
LIquKJ ' V"

TREND c-- a
ROOM

DEORORANT 5', Oz.
Scottll'H
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CALIFORNIA BRAND

HALVES

FANCY
WINESAP
ROME,

TEXAS
JUICY

CELLO
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SAL
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WAXED

WHITE

FROZEN
SHURFINE

GRATED

PIONEE
SUPER MARK

THIRD


